
Fire destroys haystacks
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As dark clouds filled the "skies F=ri
diiW, C!fte~noon,: fa~xners ,~ept ,ttieir
fingers crossed hopin,g for' "~ gqod
rain shower to brighten ch,ances for a
questionable yIeld for: f;;:lll harv'est of
corn a':ld soybeans,

But' as midnight approached on
Friday evenin!1, only'a trace of rain
M'as,' lallen, And once...nlor~ ,area

;~-:,f,a.r:.~~~.",ar;};" .;(r,:u~tl.ai:~d,~:,,~,~,;:~Jhe
m()rst~re,Wl'iiEh pa~E!:s'srl;l,~,~~,:thet)1,

.~-' There are:·, no:· sever"~ insect, prd
blems.or weed control thaLis,stan
ding in the way of bin-buster'crops.

What '_appears---to be" on most.
farmers' minds these :days is when
the moisture wlll let loose from th,?,
skies to quent:h the thirst of some
9rying corn. '
" "We've been so short on rain. The
~brn "l,s,,':sufferirig~' altho'u'g'h·"ho,t ,too

Lines stretched to what may have'
'~+eeme(rfo-s'om'epe;opl,e as .infinite, or
,np,' end, during, Fr:1day nl'ght's free
'~,arl:!ecu~ at the Wayne <;.ounty ,Fair.
:,;,Scatlered showers interrupted
seVeral of the outsil;te eve"ts at the
county fair I=riday afternoon and
~'ven.ing, b.ut it l;er!a.!~I,ydid ,not. wa~h
---':away~any annescheau le~,acflvines.

;, ,The barbecue was served indoors
~nd.·the Clyde' Fol~V: Cummlns'Show
¥'as,played to a' "fuB barn" when his
:ad and the' presentation of 4-H and
,livestock awards took·place in the
:iiewer'beef, exhibition bUilding at the
;1~irground's. ","., ",' "
" Dick Sorensen, "pl'esident of the
Wayne' County Fair Board, said'
'Saturday morning there were up to
'4,500. people, who attended the
parbecue F',:ida~.'eV~~in~ an~:. ,~e.

estimate" ,that another 1,50,0 ~tayed
inside. t:he b,ullding, to enjoy the Cum·
mln~ show.

A'gorid grandstand ~ttendancew,as
alsO' ,reported on Thursday eveiling
~uring t~e Glor!a GI,lb,e~t. ,(former
Miss. Texas) vtc:ntriloquist show ~n~

Denny.' Rourke's miJ9i.c::al _ilcts. __..':
Atlendaryce ~,aa been "really gooi:i;~

The .w~'Yrle' ,Fire Departmen~ l//as
call~d, late, Friday, afternoon :;to ex·
Jingulsh a naystack fire.

Two' "loaf" ,'stacks at 'the Mike
Beiermar'm, residence, "Ipcated four
miles south and a .half- hlile east,

'is, fhat, fhere,,;":'i1I be ~~prted'::~e'rri:'~";,:~:,

~nh~~~'a~~b~I~:~~n;a~~;Jt~~t:~~e,~~~i'
is, when tne dry spell be9i_ns to sllQw'
visually on the corn.

prior, to Friday afternoon's rainfall,
said fair secretary, Aniold Marr.

"We:ve had more hogs entered
than fairs before. Cattl~ enfries have
been down and sheep and ·90at en'
t~ies are also down a" little, but the
garden produce number of entries
has been been the ,h1ost it has ever
been," Marr said.

were losf in the bl,aze. Approximately
five tons of hay were destroyed.

The, hay was sHting, on land,owned
by Ralph Belermann.

A bolt of lightning was blamed as
the cause of the· fire" according to
W.;ayne 'Fire ~hi~f Dale Preston.

PhQlographv, Chuck HaCkenm'iIIe!:

PAUL SELLO'N began duties July 1 as superinte~dentof Laurel·Concord School.

HE WOULD LI~E to 'liei"p.
everyone have a vIsion of ex.cetien~
in education and achieve that goal:Qf
academic excellence ,:'

Sellon is familar with Wayne and
Wayne, State College.', During" .th~
summers of 1975 and 1-976 and, In tile
spring of 1976,' he was a student ~t
Wayne..State--CoJJege ~·_.-_,,":~._

In commenting on athleti~':. ~f
Laurel-Concord, Selton ..,sa-jq
"athletics, as well as other,ext"r~~
curricular actlvltles-;-,are an 'integr9:I-'
.part of the education proceSS: a'rid
should not be'slightect" .. ,.:~

But . athletics should be l<.ept .. rii
perspective .with regard: tc)" tll'til
necessary core curriculum, he sal~,;'..

Dr. Sellon and his wife, C~l.leen;

reside in Laurel.' They have a mutua'i
interest~in running, sWimmlng/go!f
and traveling. He Is a membe~ ,Q1 ~hfi
United Methodist'Church,andColl~n

is a member of the Catholic Church.":



1984: John' Rebensdorf, 'Wayne;
Yamaha.
19~3: Timothy Jensen, Wayne,

Chevrolet; 'Keith M., McClary, Win·
side, F='ord..plckup.

1982: -Helen W. Sommerfeld·,
Wayne, Mercury; "Aric Magwire,
Winside, GMC Pickup.

1980: Ervin Jerman, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1979:'-Brian G. Lessmann, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1974: Richard J. Metteer, Wayne,
Pontia'c; Scoff B. Carhart, Wayne,
Olfjs019.blle. t

d:~'~~:6~~~ ~~n~o.:er6~' ~:~~::
W~yne;.CheV"rolet. .

1967: James O. Sothan,' Wayne,
Mercury; Charles E. Prince, Win·
side, Ford.

< 1965: ..Edward E. Leicy, Carroll,
Chevroh~t.

, 1963: Russell R. Longnecker, Win;.
sloe, F,ord.' pickup. .

1918: Joseph A. Fox, Wayne, Dat
sun_

__ !'!J.1-'----S.!J.~aJ:LALMl;.M~f1Jg_al,. WC!Y:.lJt?!
Ford; Mark 'E. Larson,,~ Wayne,
Buick; Steve Deck, Winside,
Oldsmobile; Jerold' F. Krebsbach,
Wayne, GMC pickup; Philip J. Mon
son! Wayne; Mercury; Lonnie Mat·
thes, Wayne, Chevrolet.

1916: Tracy D. Penn, Wayne, Oat·
sun; Derald E. Hamm, Winside,
Chev. Van. __•

1975: Jon C, Behmer, Hoskins,
Chev. Blazer.

-;'
...J " __ ",' ",. ,~,~

~2 :,-:' I,B~ef," a'rlcf
:: ",~'n()~dl,es! ":.Bru~set,$ ~pr.~uts" :',kldney

bean;sa.l.ad ,#Ith·~.heese, W~QIl!'wl}ea:f.

'., "-"~~i~iJ~~~~t~',r3~~~:t::P~~k·S~~d.~:- "--"1
~i,:c~, wh,l~ped·potatOl:'l>,'Splna'ch'N:fth '
s~nd,~()urlsau,ce!,(r~,st~d:,o/ange
sa.a~, lJI.!",lte,b~~~, bltJ:~,·plu~s. -: ".',
,W~ne~iW, 'AU9.. .',1,~,:.,:,,'/t(!eat_' .1.Daf,.,

.-':-. Da~a,p.ot~fo:, cauliflow~r,an~-cfteEise

sall.¢e., ~ed ~ot, apple~auc1'! salad, rye·
bread,d::,ust~r~. . ,,' ,

., Th~,rsday, ,-:' Aug., 1.5~, "Liver a,nd
., ·',oni~ns.' or; swiss' steak, 'scall.oped'1

potatoes, 't,omat~~veg~table:-me~ley, ~

splc~d ,peach, whole wheat b~ead,·
rhubarb cake'•.,' ,,', ' . c' •

Friday,,'Aug;/16:" Salmon loaf,,·tti';
taters, green"'peas, W.aldo'rf' salad,
whole wtl:eat'bread,: pear sauce. '

Coffee. tea,pr:~,i,ll< '
'., s~r:~ed'.lNlth r;neals '.

'n;'. 'CI~' "n~~, .~acc~~,ti ~'t~6~~~ -P~~~~1"- a<~~m~n life~~hr~a'teni~9:

;;~'f::::'J.~~:'l:y~'::::n'1;~~~r:o~~::,;::~.?~\':t~,'~~~:~~~:;~n~:i
form,o~,.plnGI m,onl,ngltelJ.'lt la In!onded for children between tho
ages !)f 24 monthll,and.-6 ye,an of Ggo.

,WAYNE FAll/lIl.y PRAcrlcf"(;ROUPlNILL
HOLD 2 IMMUNIZATION CLINICS

FOR THIS VACCINf.
Furst CRowl<!: - Wednesday. AugUM 14

:.... 8 a,.m.-10 a.m.
Second (i;Rirnoc - WedrnesdGlf.
August 28- 1:30-3:30 p.m.

'There 1$ a charge for the vaccine
For any' further, questions.

contact VOUlI" doctor at 3.!5-1600.

THE ~RAND opening for a new
med{i.;a~clinicand the celebration of
a 35th anniversary for .Qaklan.d
Memorial Hospital will blend the
past with the future at. special
ceremonies scheduled Sept.,·'22 in
Oakland.

Wantacareer In
... :~.. ,--~:business? ...,....
_CQllegeisn'.tyour.
,onlyoption.
Find out~hattincoln School of
Commercehas to offer. Join us for
9urOpeP. House,
1'Wl\,m: .

edneS<iay;Aug;-~-~rz-p.m, o. p.rn.
Thllrsday. Aug, 15 12 p,m, to 10p.m,
Whel'e: . . .
Villa Inn,Norfolk

~sc oft~~pi6g;amsin: ~ .~ = T =.,
. ':J,eg(lI.Msi$f(lnce~ ,. .•.. t.== r,,·..:•.:;;~..·.. ·.·.H~:.:."c,;"

Coutl~ePQIilng _ = = ....

. AccountlnQ .. . :--:;;~;;;...;:
~13~~elqttal .... ... . LhtcohtSdlOoI'Of
l'ClSl:11onM$rChpndising c .• ,COmmeree<
Mli:>ri:J;Rrpr;13~ingL;. .. lB21K5treet;J.Jocoln, f<ilbraska

:.Conjp!-11ers:,·". . . 402-47+~lS...
.j:l~ihi;l$S'A:clrnjrii$tratiOn f<ebraska Wats BO?-7'l2·ma
Tour & Travel '

A STANTON teenager has been
nominated for "Teenage Volunteer of
the 'Year" by the. Nebraska Health
Care Association. Billie Poston! 13,
daughter of Collette Poston of Stan·
ton, has been doing v,0lun1eer work at
the Stanton Nursing Home fo. the
p'~~f: -ye~,r. She wll.~.,\~¢,' ,'~, :\>eYe:~m
g.rad~r it ,St9nton t}l is·f'~i-l. ';': ': :~,

Ju'nlor·Senlor High School. lan
Harms replaces Bill Hakonson who
was named superlntendenr of ' the
Wisner' Pilger Public Schools follow·
ing ,the retirement o'f 10ngtiiTle
superintendent Ropert 'Pease';

Aug. 7 - Ronald Otte to Darre.lI.E.
ana Wilma J. Moore, Lots, 14, 15,,1(1,
17 and 18: Block 8, Original ,town ·of
'(:arroll. OS $22 . "

Aug. 8 -,Arnold Junek, P.R. of th~,~

~estate of Regina Junck to' Ernie and
Tammy Paustian, Lot 6 and the St:2._~

of Lot 5, Block, 8, First Addition to
Carroll: OS $16.50

Cadet Timothy Lineberry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lineberry of
Laurel. has completed a U.S. All'
Force ROTC field frai.ning encamp·
ment'at McClellan Air Force Base;
Calif. ,

Field train'ing, attended by 'cadets
normally between their second and
third year of college, gives an oppor·
tunity to evaluate each studehts'
potentiai as an officer, according to
an Air Force spokesman.

The summer's curriculum consists
of orientations on jet aircraft, career
opportunities, human rel.ations,.
education and equal opportunity
training. Physical fitness and sur
vival training is also emphaSized.

The field training is four weeks, but
cadets in the two-year ROTC pro·

~e~~s ~:~~~~~uc~i~n~~dti~~O~~~tf;~'
men! ot air power and the c6ntem"
porary Air Force. ~

Lineberry is a student at Nebraska
Wesleyan UniverSity, Lincoln, and
attending ROTC at the University 9f
Nebraska, Lincoln.

ESTHt:R NELSON, 93, and 'Ted
, Heise, 83, continued their reign oVer
the Thurston Coo. nty Old Settlers P,ic
nic after being crowned again at this
year's celebration which wM held
tast Friday and Saturday in Rosalie.

',"\lID' .•...... J
... :•...•~ ....T,A£'N~Pff!6&m·fW*.

NORTHEASl' NEBRASKA
INSURAI\iCEAGENCY

1'.fl,W&li,3rd

Norman Sumner Draper, 33,
Denver, Colo., and JePQlfer Mary
Sand~hl, '31,; M,inneapolls, Minn:.
Chi:u'l~,:,~ewis Keizer; 36,. Col·

erldge, ,~nd"Mary Jane McCullough,
37;.. Wayne.
~Alan, C. Lindsay, 21, Wayne, and

JaneW.: Schade, 22, Way~e,

Navy PeftyOfficer 2nd Class Terry
L. Rhodes, son of Derald and Marlys
Rice of Concord, has been promoted
to his present rank while serving at
Naval Stalion Rota, Spain

A 1980 gr.'$lduate of ~aur~I-Concord

Public High School. he loined the
Navy in May 1979.

THlCCITY of Pierce 'held ,its. an'·
nual bUdget hearing last Moriday
night. The dty council adopted tt:!~

budget With total expenditur.es'
$350,000 less than the 1984·85 budget.
Last year's budget was, $1,941;507,:
The bu,dg,ef for 1985'86. will bEl:
$1,595,808. The decrease is due to the
completion of the Lagoon Project In
Pierce.

Kathy K. Tietz, daughter of Arlen
and Norma Tietz of Wayne, has been
promoted In the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of airman f1rstclass.

Tietz is an administration
specialist at-Shaw Air Force, Base,1
S.C., with the 36Jrd Tactical Fighter
Wing. '"

She is a 1981 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School.

Julie L. Kay, daugher of Charles
and Marianne Kay of Wayne, has
been promoted in the U.S. Air Force
to the rank ot captain.

Kay is a helicopter pilot at George
Air Force Base, Calif;, with the 831st
Air Dlvis,ion.

She ,is a--1981~g'raduate 01 the U.S
Air Force Academy, Colorado Spr
lngs, Colo,

ONE OF the final items 01 business '_"'," A 27-Y'EAR·OLO Byron, Neb.
by the Randolph City C~uncil.turned ',native, has assumed ',the pos,illon·of

out to be a "shocker':~.'.:whe~,_'~;~Q!~..J~~c~d~rY~,,~:r,!,?~f~aJ, at" ~~~?~rf~.~~.~er

MRS. HENRYSch~Oed"r,88,()frUral Wayne. found Ihis white radish in her garden: II is 17'12"
long, 9" round, 3" across and weighs 5 pounds with leaves. The radish is shown by Tom Caffrey
.of Columbus. Schro~der _re~ides approximately six miles n?rth o/Wayne.

Civil·Court judgments:
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain·

tiff, awarded $554 against Elwood
Pilger, Carroll. '

Criminal dispositions:
Duane R. Sorensen, Bancroft, con

suming an alcoholic beverage on
public street. Fined $25.

Larry Walter, Wakelield, (Count I)
cri IT!lnaJ

"
,trespass;,. I.lCount:., II)

crlm,inal mjsct:ll~t,. PrQbation·sa~e
terms as District Court probation,
fined $250.

Billy' "<3genbein, Clearwater, driv
ing withuut license. Fined $250, $20P,
credit upon presentation of valid
Nebraska .driver's license.

Dawn'Boatman, Wakefield, minor
In possession. Fined $250. May per·
form 40 hours work In"lieu of $200.

Fines: ,',
Mark Niemann, New Albany, Ind.,

speeding, $-<16; David VonSeggern,
Wisner, speeding, $25; Tracy Steven
son, Norfolk, speeding, $46;. Jcih!1
Meyer, Allen, speeding, $16; Thomas
Yerian, Wayne, no motorcycle
operator's license, $10; .

Jerald Havel" 6artlett, speeding,
$22; Steve Martin, Pender, speeding,
$13; Anne Cook, Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, speeding, $40; Robert Turner;"
Wakefield, no valid registration, $15;
Jerry Reeg, Carrol,l, speeding, $13.

On Dean's List
M~rtiK~:MahierOf:'~;~e~, ,Sh~'I;eY,R. ~ry,,"~ebecahMlUer~ F(ances

Prather and:,M'arcla Mae Re;fhwlsch of ~aynewere five,of more than 500
stlJdents in the Tea~her's'CoHege:at the Univerlsty:of.·Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL) l1amed,!o tMpl?:al1's'Llst .fl?r tlte second s~meste~,of the 1984-85
academic' year~ , " : " . ,. .' ,r

Studel:lfs'.named.to the pean's L·ist In the Teacher's College achieved a
3.6 ·or- better, {4:0 equals.A.> gr~,de point average ,for-,the semester while

~:~~~~~~~'~~ir;:;.e,'lJrad:edcredits, according ,t~'!~mes P. O~Hanlon,

: :'In A'ug.~~t :Opsi'!'7 ~ije,'~~:9':N~1 tl :'Van~y, ,Hop,~, A'lCo'~~i.'an~, o.;u9, ,T,r:~~,t;
- -ment- ,Fadlit-~ac(;ept6d ..,it~-f:lrst :patlenr.-Nqw.4300;-patJent.$i:--2300;fiur,t~I,f

n:'!ember, ~_nd eight y-e~,rsJi3ctet~ValleY,Hope.I~O'Nellll,spla~nlng,areu
nion, (If those, pat,ien~sl,.'the,I-'" f~rn~lI,e!?,-"f~lends ~and other "visitors frOm
thel,r homes a," over·U!~ U..$,. ; :,:-'".:., , "".'-' ': j

Aug. --24;: ,Is,ihe day~ of'th"~, p~,rty: ,Whlc;h.be.gln:s:wlth.a re'glstrat,lon:of
gues,~,s froni"~.1,,a,:m·j ',unf1l :,1 ,p.m.', ,~lek,;S.,of Gr~nd Islc~nd, wll,1 g.l~e th~
k,eynl;)te add.r~~s-aH;:'Jo'p:'f". Ref~~hm~ntswm'be,p.rC;)Vlded I,. ,the after:
noon~ :The.,~.,!enin~:fe,atur~~dl.nne~,,'bY'f:e,servatl9,':!; at, 5:~O p.m:;' ~ .white

f~~~~~at~~l~~~:J:~~:3:,~~~·:t~~~~~~~I~~'~:I~:$'~o;~4~lb~t~n~·PUbIIC

La~prer:ht gra~~a,t~lS.. .. .
Cathy Sue' L,amprech"·,A:lle'n, w~s;one of 526 students who graduated

: trom Western 1,0wa,Tecl).C"mmunlty College In:ceremonle? held FrIday,
Aug. 2 at 8 p.m','at, the,.stou~-C;i-tV:M-\;l.nlelpal,,~udi~orium. She received a
Pr.aetl,cal N_urSI!1g'I'O~~~.~,._,; ,

Irene Carstens

Orval Hickerson, 74, of Wayne, dIed Wednesday" Aug, 7, 1985 at Wayne.
Services-were held'Saturday, Aug, 10 at·the Wakefield Christlan-Chur-eh_in

Wakefield. The Rev. David Rusk officiated.
Orval Hickerson, the son of Walter and Gertie Lawrence Hickerson, was

born April 23, 1911 at Fullerton. He married Bernice Miller on March 17, 1936at
Norfolk, The couple had lived In Wayne since 1949.

Survivors Include his wife, Bernice of Wayne; one son, Brad of Omaha; one
deughter, Mrs. David {Shiela) Reiliaff ot Memphis, Tenn.; five grand·
children; two great grandchildren; one brother, Melvin of Valley; and two
sisters, Eva Spragg of Des Moines, Iowa and Bessie Pennie of California.

He was preceded in death by his parents and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Joe Parker, Ron Ring, Pat Nicholson, Ron Jones, Breck

Giese and Brad Jones.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.

OrvQ·, Hickerson

Dissolutions:
Robi,nette 'Marie Con,ner, Carroll,

versus Steven Joseph Conner,' South
Sioux City.

Bryan Lee Denklau, Wayne, versus
Rebecca Ann Denklau, Wayne.

Levi, .otis Webb, Wayne, versus
Rhonda Marie Webb, Martinsburg.

Florence E. Koplin, Wayne, versus
Alfred J. Koplifl, Wayne.

Joan Marie Obermeyer, Wayne,
versus Scott Charles Obermeyer,
Wakefield.

J.udy Lynn Surber, Wayne, versus
Todd Charles Surber, Wayne.
New filings:

Midwest Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Wayne, versus Rodney
M. Varilek and Susan E. Varilek,
etal. Suit on promissory note.

Norma Brockmoller, Winside, ver
sus Colt Industries Operafing Corp'.,
a/k/a Colt Industries, 'Inc., a cor·
poration. Suit·on insurance policy.

Wakefield National Bank.. ana·
tlonal banking corporation, versus
Herman, Utecht and Linda Utecht,
Fort Lupton, Colo. Foreclosure of
n~fes .and mortgage.
.Wakefield Nafional Bank, a na

Honal banking corporation, versus
Duane E. Sperry and Laurie R.
Sperry, husband and wife, and Eldon
D. Sperry. Foreclosure of note.

The County of Wayne, a Nebraska
political subdivision, versus Terry.
L. Haller, Winside. Appeal from
County Court·c1vlt.

Irene Carstens, 78, died Friday, Aug. 9, 1985 at Norfolk.
Services will be held Tuesday, Aug. 13 at 10 a.m. at Sf. Paul's Luthera_".

Church in Winside. The-Rev: JonnT,i!lewilr"ofHciafe-:
Irene Ruby Carstens, the daughter of George and Margaret Meyers, was

born Dec. 5, 1906 at Winfield, Iowa. She married Hans C. Carstens on Oct. 14.
1931 at Norfolk, Ne. The couple lived and farmed in the Winside area until 1971
when they r~tir~d and moved to Norfolk.

She is survived-by her husband Hans of Norfolk; five SQns, Richard of Win·
side, George of Hoskins. Jackof Llnc;oln, Dean of Norfolk, and LeRoy of York;
three daughtE!f"s, Mrs. Bruce (Mary) Otto of ~Incoln, Mrs. Clark (Nancy)
Bauer of Uncoln, and Mrs. Harry (Ethel) Oohren of Wisner; one sister, Mrs.
Mabel Smith of Huron, SO;, 24 grand~hlldren; 14 great grarfdchildren.

She Is preceded In d~ath by her parents, two brothers, two sisters and one

gr:~~~:ln~iII,be In the HI/;crest Memoria.l ParI< at Norfolk, Ne: Wiltse Mor.1 r--,-,----'--'--'-,-----~-,-,_,
} tuarles of·Wlil?lde, wl,1I be In charge of arrangements. .j ...••._ ._ How can low cost insurance
r'~~-,= : ..' ",GRIESS AEXAI,.L COUPON '. .-tWmliln1:et:ailty<Jlfr-vai :ver~

!.Deve/oping & Printing . "1 No problem.
! . .•.. ......COLORPRINT FilMI12Ex..o.ur&R~)II; $3.19.•

'.1. ~;:::-:-:~;:-:::.~::: ::::~:-:::: .. ::::~:::; •.I.. .
I

~6~"posu~.!,RolI ..•....... t·· .... : ." $7,.59 •.
·.Mo~le&Slule(21) !>!..~) ..., ...•....... $2.39 ...•...
...~nd!(36 Exp.) .....•••.. : ..•...•....$3.89. •
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Phone 575-ZGOO i" :~ ~

-

by Chuck Hackenmilhir,.
Wayne Herald editor, '

Wayne. nebra~ka 68787

. . .....
"O'PI~IQ"

U4'Mlltn ~treet

Official "'iilllSpaper of the City ofWiWnlt, the County
of'Wayne andthe State of Htbrasha

PUBUCATIOIt I'IUI"I'Ill:R - USPS67o-5110

Serving northeast nebraska's Great Farming Area

Q. Last y~r. my, wife and I filed a "wage eamer" bankruptcy plan, so I

we are supposed to pay-a certain amount each month. If we have a
month with a lot .of extra bills, or for some reason cannot pay the full" '"
amount, could we, skip one month and~'mal(e it up the next month, or at ....'
least have the amount reduced iust for'one month? Would we have h~ go
back to court just to- get this reduced temporarily? - I:..:

A. If you.fln.d that the monthly payment you are required to make Is
beyond your budget temporarily, contact the lawyer.who handled your _
bankruptcy and the. frustee in ban~ruptcyand explain your situation. I.f '-_.
the situation Is only temporary, the trustee may be Willing to grant you 
an extentlon or to redvce a payment or let you skip a,payment, providlW-_ •
It Is later made up. A court appearance generally would not ~"
~ecessary. . - ' . ".', .

However, .if you find yourself unable to keep up the agreed-up~n

payments over ,a longer period of time, you may need to return to,C(lurt",:
to have your wage earner plan {actually called a Chapter 13 bankruptcy.> "
converted to a straight bankruptcy. Or, if your Initial plan called ,for
payments Qver a three-year period, as many do, the court may bewlUing ,
to,extend that fo a five-year period, which would reduce the amount due
each month. . ,

'In' w~~e,.. Pierce, Cedar. DiXO~~::~~~~~~tanton ~nd 'Madison Counties; ':;
,$,~4.6g per .year. $lLge for:;i~months, $10.16 for three months, Oljtside,Cl)J,m- ~.i ;;,
.tie,s ,~entioned: '$17.pO ,per year.-.$l4~OO for six'mo~th5, $12.00,.f~, three in,o":-,~.' .~.
t~~, 'SIngle copies 25 Cent~, . ,'. . -' ", ", '. _ ~ ~.'
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Cooperatiye'effortsLast 'year, I made., ~he '·mlstake of
faking, a picture of, ~ ho~se the \yrong
wav,' ,Oh. cert<!ilnlv. 'the _horse was
beautiful and stood the way a horSe;
should.

But I forgot about the ears. Friday evening was an indication as to the spirit ofill".·.. ......
Horse ears 'cannot •• lalilcback: If dividuals who lake pride in their county fair; ".

they are. then the picture might as '.Thllse.indiyidiJiils could be categorjzBl! as the fair board :,
well be tossed In the garbage. It's a.' dir~ctors, 4-H members or other citizens whocare,m~rethan !~
sin! accordlng·,to some horseowners, willing to volunteer help when the "unplanned eir..

~~:~~r~a~ ~~~ehno;:~ ~;es ;~et~~~~~ _c~stances" ~rise. .. ,. ' , ;
see a snow skier jumping coming of~ \ .\Yhen the ram cloudl:? came m Fnday. afternoon, It. looked:, ~
a ski jump: . cfor certain that the evening's activities - which included the':

always popular' barbeque and the Clyde Foley Cummins . ::
Show - WOldd be moved to the city auditorium and off of the:
fairgrounds. '.

Don Spitze, Wayne County extension agent, said this was
the first time there had "not" been perfectweather for the
barbecue and grandstand show on Friday·rught. .. ...•

Dick Sorensen, president of the Wayne County Fair Board, ::
and the other fair board directors and se~retarymade a· :'
critical decision - to move the entertaimllent and barbecue .
in the new heef exhibition building. .

The decision certainly turned out for the hest.
Volunteers helped cart the long planks inside the beef barn:i

for seating of the barbecue go'ers.
There was no 4-H parade, but the 4-Her's who wonawards ..

still stood before the packed "beef show barn" (which has a ~.

capacity of approximately 1,500 people or more) and got
their well,deserved applause. . -."

... The free'barbecue;l>p0riSoredoYinany of the Wayne Coun:::
ty businesses, was just as successful as the previous year,' . :.
according to Sorensen, as up to 4,500 people lined up outside.
the building for the filling meal. ' '.

A worry came to mind as to whether the sound carried by·--·
Cummins' show would bounce off the walls and echo inside .
the beef barn, which is one reason why the city auditorillm
was being considered as an alternate site. . -"
.. BJ!Ltl1e..sOJJlU1.carrieq.without-complieationsand::it-aJT-'~ ~
peared everyone could ~ear the music without the musicians:
having to turn up the sound and break the eardrums of those
sittingin the front row. . .

Not only was Friday night an impressive performance by 
the Cummins Show - but by the fair officials and volunteers
as well. They all deserve a round of applause.

Another standout of this year's fair, from the newspaper's 
standpoint, was the cooperation of the 4-H youths in waiting·
to have their pictures taken with the livestock award win- .
ners.

The certain 4-H winners were told to be at a specific place.
at a specific time for photographing - and most of them
were waiting when the photographer arrived. .

Our tbanks to Don Spitze, extension director, and the 4-H
youths 'for'!nakingthis task go as smooth as possible.

It was' a different problem wlth the
horse riders. So:mehow. they didn't

_want to lean' their own ears for-ward.
$0 I shot them laid back.

Hope It was 'okay to do It that way.
Only blue ribbons In the "patience"

class will go to the winners of Jhe
dairy, sheep and goat class. There
was no problem' here that required
abundant patience.

All. parents of 4-Her's should get
purple ribbons In patience', It Is their
leadership and attitude that makes
the fair a fun, yet competitive event.

Stolrs~~toomanY's.cCJre·'~tories

"<bire.•.•·prelicliins,that didIJ'thappen
, by.Fred'Gutzmann A whole lot on the sc;ientlfic front. weakened their conclusions., Even So there we are, another prediction
:~omebodywill atvvays predict 'The At a U.S. Food and,Drug Admlnlstra- the maln author of those reports had come and. gone: Except that lt'reallY

e~~ .of the world is.-comlng. n~xt Tues tion'hearlng last Ja,nuary to look Into fa admit under qlJestioning that his hasn't gone yet. There's been no ae-
d~W,/ Then next Tuesday comes, ,life the matter, sclence,experts testifi~ data could not'be used to make valid tio.n. Ihe government Is stili spen-
9,ges'on and weknow he was, wrong. _ In favor of feed antibiotics a~d projections. ding time and our tax dollars that
d3ur"Ws no_t so easy when the aga,tnst, the NRDC~~ 'lmmjnert If the NRDC prolection method might be better used elsewhere to

pr.edlctlon is·10r '1,500 deaths· this hazard petition. Nineteen Of them was used in last spring's food poison- consider the NRDC's petition and the
ye,ar, hundreds of thousands serious- he,ld ,.PhDs In s~lence, seven were ing outbreak around Chicago - whole feed antibiotics questlon.
Iy-,•...jfl' unless 'lte stop putting aJ:!- medical. doctors and twelve were which was caused by resistant Stockmen who need these essential
tlblotlcs in animal 'fEWd to keep them' from teaching hospitals or,'univer- salmonella from a milk processing meat prodl,lctlon tools don't know
hecUfhy and make them grow faster. sifles ~ Harvard, ,Yale, Minnesota, plant, nof by meat' -' 672 people quite where they stand. And the rest
Wei)., that ,was "exactly what some California, and Berkley. should have died, ",:hey didn't. Unfor of us still ~ee too many 'scare'~rl,es

dl~n~~:ts~~~~o~hea~dS~t;:n~;:u~~ THEY SAI'D THAT bacter'lal :~~~et~:~x~~~:~e~~I~~~~~:::~s'e~~ ~~~~t t~OO;a;a~Z;ea;o~ :~;h~:~~~
Resources Defense Council predicted resistance IS.l)ot li'lcreasl~g,~and.feed Resistant salmonella were 13-times because of these scientifically
l~st fal,l. .' , (' flntibioti,cs ha\{~,l1ttle' If':aflythi~g to less, dangerous than the O.S. discredited claims,
~TJ1ey" warned about' antibiotic· do with reslstant,bacteria 'In humans average, 112·tlmes less dangerous It's time to set the record straight

resistant' 'superbugs' t~at ,cause anyway_' Banning' p,enlcfllin "and tha,n the NRDC would have us and chalk the whole thing off as lust
slrrkness and death, entering our food tetracvdines u~ed' in animal feed believe. another dire prediction that didn't
SUpply In the meat. we eat. And' to would really 'upset our meal. supply happen.
compoundthe,lssue, th~tu",welcome system and ralse',prlces with no AND IN June, "in celebration of And,maybe let the government-
newswas,SUPPosedlybased'.onsc,len· . benefit to· human. heaith. the world's safest and most Health and Human Services
tlfle eVld.enee. NRDC; even·petitioned nutritious food, supply," FDA's Secretary Margaret Heckler, FDA
the government hiba,n,'pe,nicillin and -They also sa,ld thaLNRDC used Center fO,r Veterinary Medicine and our Congressmen _ know how
tetr~cy'cline~ from anlrryal feed"lm-, ,«rong: assumptions, and biased director, Dr.· Lester Crawford, told a ~~J!'!:~U!L<Ul;!tte'--Qr ,tw.o.

_~;U~~~~~~1~~~~~~t~alard.:!~_·~~~:'~~~~i~~~~~I~~;~~~~;~:~::'. -~~~~:i~I:O~;e~~~,~~~:~c~~~I~~r:~ea: - -Gutzmann is technical director 01

~hNa~ ~t~~p~~~s; ~:yea;, lat.er., and ~:,~~~e~~~:I~~~':~~~nf;~:~iO~a~~~ ~:,;,kage that'has unparalleled purl· ~;~:~id~~~~~~~ra~~~vis~:~lth,

M,diCQreiel~6mteS.20tltanlliversary
by Sen~tor~x.Bau~us 'In '19~~~~~e,nahir 'Rob,ert F. Wagner, 1n 'tt;le'lO years ::.int:e the' ~ndclmen' Challe'~ge' ,ot fl.rlancln'g Meffrcare ,at a

Twenty- ,'y~a,rs' ago, 'J~,ly _30/,~.)965,: Senator': Jam,es E.' ,Murray,' and, of Medlcar~(-many' seem to have tfme of severe 'budgef."c!=lOstralnts.
President "Lync:t.~Il:~·~,,~nson:'wen't' to Represen.tati~)ohn...D.. Dlngell, Sr.,/ forgot!en':why ',such a bold program Me~ic~re ,has. becprne· !)n,expenslve
In~ependence, MiSsOUri., to s,lgn into Introduced theJlrst Wagner~Murray' was needed at all The bas,c problem nati~mal.commitmentj- as Medicare

~::ra~te~~~~;~~h+~~19r~~;~~,~t. Dlrlgell, l)i~l, P;~~~1~~gt.~:tJ~e,nl~g \ -. :u~~n~elack of adeq~afe :~alt~ In outlays this year are projected ',at

fordable neal.th. care for millions Of ~:u~~~::t:oempO~~~ry ~a~~ci;ai he~lm : over:-age ,~~~~r:1:et;OOnIY2;c~~:~; , ~b~,~,t·:: $~91i:~1:~". t~~: _~ed,I;~re
Amedca,:'s,senlo~ citizens. ' insurance ,system', nn,anced by. a ago, ,less, than half of the, 19 million . beneficiaries. the retired Americans

"The new;pr.og',ram ..wa,s:Medicare'. ,'payroll, tax.", Presic!~,nt.·'~ruman el~~rly".had, health, Insurance. For that ,Medicare -was designed to pro-
Its passage changed:' forever' tile fought for.- ,hean~" Insp,r~nc;~", pro- those WI til covera,g,e, most <;ornmer- tect,.wlll not incur excessive out-of-

wi!y.the.,~a.tion ..provldes ,~nd pays ,for gr,ams, but. :it" ~~$, ilot':until",L'yndon ci.al·P9Iicies p~idonl,y ab~ut $10, a day pocket expenses, that' eroda their ac-
health services. W,th'}ormer·,-p:resi-. ' Johnson made pa$sage.~f.:Me,dlcare for hosplti31 room an.d boal:'d charges. cess: 't.o Vital, health services, or
de~t Harry Tr,unian at his s,lde" tyn- IllS highes~ legislative pr!orlty In 1964 , T~ay" -'Medicare cov~rage, pro- t~re<:lt~n t.he:. d,ignlty (pf t.helr retIre'
don ...~o,",nson:"proclalmed that· ~'No 1hat Medicare,became,a -.:eanty: . v.1,~es, bask health ,prQtectfon' t.o 98 rnent years~
_1,?1)ger_.J~~~U.'-... _0!.d~. ~.Arn~rlcans __ be. ' , , '. p~rcent. of,~ the,,·'f:.!atlpn'rnearlY-JO ------ .. ,. ,-~- --.
denied thehealing miracle of modern The result. \y"ilS' a', program:' t/1a.t .~ million se,flior cltlzens., That achieve- "With the ,enactment of the newJiro- '
medicine. No'iongerwilllllness_crush went beyond whj;tt ~ven LB,J had en" ment alone explains why ,Medicare spedive payinEm,t systeinfor,.hospltal
an,d' de~troy:'· 'he ~a.vlngs that they v,lsioned. 'Congres~: desi,9!1ed.a, three- h~s becomeo'ne 0'," 'the most durable care: In 1983,' Congress: took a
have so· ~~Elifull'y :put"away oyer a part program_ ,Par', A,--a program legacies of,th~:,Gre(it Society. Within dramatic', step, toward, ,controlling
Ilf~tlme so !tbat.~ 'they:,: mlgl1t', enloy financed through,. payr~11 taxes, the past. 20 years, the health status of ,soaring health care expenses While:
,dignity in their latef'ye:ats;,1 , ' covere<:l' hospltal_,; ~~IIS; ~,~r,t ",B" a ~Iderly ~mer~~~Ijl~.\,-,.~a,§o,,, l,rnptQyed. ~,.intrfJd~clng.more rational_ Jni:en,t1~es_

,', !'.,. .." - --, ,",', , ... ' '. ~ .voruntary.:pJ:ogratr",Jo.~~_o\(er.phy.si": ,dramatically: .as:Medic~re-hasgrown "'for, e,fflcle,ncy In~~lth ca'rEnrelivetY~, -
-""':-.the"orlglnirOf,Medltar*.9:obaCk'fl,- da~s ser.vlces, was f,lnarlced partly from a limited acute care program fo We.-:wUl, 'have to :r-eflne 'this system
tV;year:'s, t~! tqe signing, ,of t,he Social out ()f the Treasury.'an,~par-!y by the ' o"e th~t.pr()vi~,~s',co~t·effecti,\lehome • anfJ ,f!n,l;I, shnUar n,ew'apPfoa,ches for
~e:cur.l.ty Act, \\lJTlc~~,:,pres(dent premiums paid·bY be.l'!eflclaries. health .care, a,l;'d :rElhabUitatlye,.ser- 1 oth~r.f).iJrtS-.'9f t,t~e"~edlcar:e program
Franklin Delano'Roosevelt called l,(a FlnallY'-flftedlcald ~as:c.r-~afedas'a , viSes as ""eU,as"access to"the latest, j if .we"~r~,10, ensure','the, ,continued
cot-nerstone:ln,the'st,ructure which' Is 'Stat~and Federal'partnershlp toh~lp' ,advanc~s in ~,edIC~,1 teCIl1'1010?y., ':' sOIVe':l'~Y,!lfthe' ME!dl~re trust funds.. '
'bel.rig built, bU! .whIch is b)i no me~I1S ~Inance;the'hea;lth ,~!:..~ need~,of [ow· In 19~5',our,natlonfaee~,!iew h~alth , "B.auc;u$, I.~" a ,senator' representl".g.
c;o~plete." 'Inconte c:;ltlzens'of all ,ages. challenges_ First, We, 1ace the ,'Montana.' >," , -,



1974; Richard J.
Pontiac; Scott B.
Oldsmobile.
,_1!7~.~-)3f~Jl~j E. Roberts, Way~e,

Olds:m·o~.~e.;:'i Randy D. DaVie,
Wayn~e,~'Ctie'vrolet.

1967: James D. Sothan, Wayne,
Mercury; Charles E. Prince, Win
side, Ford.

1965: Edward E. Leicy, Carroll.
Che....rolet.

's i~:~~o~du~I~I~uRiLOngneCker: Win:..

1976: Tracy D. Penn, Wayne, Oat
sun; Derald E. Hamm, Winside,
Chev. Van.

1975: Jon C.
Chev. Blazer.

1984: John
Yamaha.

1983: Timothy Jensen, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Keith M. McClary, Win
side, Ford 'Pickup.

1982: Helen W. Sommerfeld',
Wayne, Mercury; Ark Magwire,
Winside, GMC Pickup.

1980: Ervin Jerman, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1979: Brian G, Lessmann, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1978: Joseph A. Fox, Wayne, Oat·
sun.

1977: Susan A. McManigal, Wayne,
-~ord; -Mar-k-' E-:----l:arson, Wamet
Buick;, Steve Deck, Winside,
Oldsmobile; Jerold F. Krebsbach,
Wayne, GMC pickup; Philip J. Mon·
S~H1, Wayne: Mercury; Lonnie Maf
thes, Wayne, Chevrolet.

_'A _~f~'_' nEt~ _"acc·hie'~·tf1a.t·,p~~ent" '~"~RJ,mon IIfe•.!hreotening'

;:~::::I~~s::.s:yO~::,.::~_:~~:r~nm~::I;Q~~~~',c:.~'~i~:t~~:r::;:
'form o~ flplnal monlne1tefl. It 10 Intended for chlldron between the
agel of'24 month. (lIncl"tll ye.on of ago.

WAVNE FAMILV PRACTICE GROUP WILL
HOLD .2 IMMIJNIZAYlON CLINICS

~ /FOR THIS VJ!iCCINti.
lI'ir$~ Clinic - Wednesdll:lllf. ,11"lJlSjust 14

~ III «I!.m.-10 a.m.
$ecorad Clinic - Wedne:.;m'lllIy.
August 26 - 1:30-3:30 p.M.

'There Is a charge for the vaccine
,'. For any further questions.
cont~ct your doctor at 37S~1600.

THE GRAND opening for a new
medical clinic and the celebration of
a 35th anni ....ersary for Oaklan.d
Memorial Hospital will blend the
past with the future at special
ceremonies scheduled Sept. 22 in
Oakland.

JUnior:senlor High School. ~an
Harms rwlaces Bill Hakonson who
was named superlnfendent' of the
Wisner· PIlger Public Schools follow'
Ing the retirement of longtime
superIntendent Ropert Pease:

A STANTON teenager has been
nominated for "Teenage Volunteer of
the Year" by the Nebrclsk.a Health
Care Association. Billie Poston, 13,
daughter of Collette Poston of Stan'
~on, haS-been doing volunteer work at
the Stanton Nursing Home for the
p~~t ye~r. She w! II -' tie a seV,~l1tl:!
gra'der ~t St~mton t~··ls'·f"all.

Cadet Timothy Lineberry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lineberry of
Laurel, has completed a U.S. Air
Force ROTC field training encamp
ment at McClellan Air Force Base,
Calif

Field training, aftended by cadets
normally between thejr second and
third year of college, gives an oppor
tunity 10 evaluate each stude'nts'
potential as an officer, according to
an Air Force spokesman.

The summer's curriculum consists
01 orientations on jet aircraft, <;:areer
opportunities, human relations,.
education and equal opportunity
training. Physical fitness and sur
vival training IS also emphasi:?ed.

The fleid training is four weeks, but
cadets In the two-year ROTC pro- .
gram receive an additional two
weeks of instructlo-n in the de....t!ikJp
ment of air power and the contem
porary Air Force.

Lineberry is a student at Nebraska
Wesleyan University, Lincoln, and
attending ROTC at the UniversIty of
Nebraska, Lincoln.

ESTHER NELSON, 93, and 'Ted
• Heise, 83, continued their reign over
the Thurston County Old Seltlers Pic
nic after belt'lg crowned again af this
year's celebration which was held
last Friday and Saturday In Rosalie.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Terry
L. Rhodes, son of Derald and Marlys
Rice 01 Concord, has been promoted
to his present rank while serving at
Naval StatiOn Rota, Spain,

A 1980 g~dllate of ~aurel-_Concord

Public High SchooL he jOined the
Navy in May 1979.

Julie L. Kay, daugher 01 Charles
and Marianne Kay of Wayne, has
been promoted In the U.S. Air Force
to the rank of captain

Kay is a helicopter pilot at George
Air Force Base, Calif;, with the 831st
Air Division.

She is a 1981 graduate of the U,S
Air Force Academy, Colorado Spr
ings, Coto.

Kathy K. Tietz, daughter of Arlen
and Norma Tietz of Wayne, has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of airman f1rs(class.

Tietz is an administration
specialist at Shaw Air Force Base,1
S.C., with the 363rd Tactical Fighter
Wing.

She is a 1981 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School.

nu:~Ebu~l:er ~:;:~~celahs~ld~~~:at ' ,:f~~~i~~hn~~~.re:.ig~e:h~~~~O~::~~
night, The city council adopted the business pressures as haVing limited
budget with total expenditur,es' time for his commitment as mayor.
$350,000 less than the 1984-85 budget.
Last year's budget was ,$1,941;507,.
The bu,dget for 1985·86. will be:
$1,595,808. The decrease is due to the
completion of the Lagoon Project in
Pierce.

ONE OF the final items of business A 27· YEAR·OLD Byron, Neb.
by the Randolph City C.~uncil :furn,ed "!Jafive'.h.as assumed ,~he position· of

out to be a "shocker'~ .~he~. %,~~Qt.2..~F~.!C~Q~rY.~~r:~?~~~.a! at" ~i,~~j.~l~~l!~er

. . .. . I

MRS. HENRY Schroeder;88:", rural Wayne, found this white radi$h in her garllen. II is 17Y':':
long, 9" round, 3" across and weighs 5 pounds with leaves. the radish is shown by Tom Caffrey

.01 Columbus. Sch~o~der.resides apprOXimately six miles n?rth 01 Wayne.

Civil-Court judgments:
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain

tiff, awarded $554 against Elwood
Pilger, Carroll. '

Criminal dispositions:
Duane R. Sorensen, Bancroft, con·

suming an alcoholic beverage on
public street. Fined $25.

Larry Walter, Wakefield, (Count I)
criminaL, trespass;, ,lCount, \1)
criminal miscbier Pr.obation·same
ferms as District Court probation,
fined $250.

Billy ?iegenbein. Ciearwater, driv·
ing with.,.Jt license. Fined $250,-$200
credit upon presentation of valid
Nebraska driver's license.

Dawn Boatman, Wakefield, minor
in possession. Fined ~250. May per·
form 40 hours work 'In lieu of $200.

Fines: ,
Mark Niemann, New Albany, Ind.,

speeding, $46; David VonSeggern,
Wisner, speeding, $25; Tracy Steven
son, Norfolk, speeding, $46; John
M~~!,", .AIl_en. spe~~J!!g-,-.~]~!.homas __
Yerian, Wayne, no motorcycle
operator's license, $10; ,

Jerald Havel, Bartlett, speedIng,
$22; Steve MartIn, Penderrspeedlng,
$13; Anne Cook, Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, speeding, $40; ~obert Turner,"
Wakefleld, no valid regIstration, $15;
Jerry Reeg, Carroll, speeding, $13.

Marty'K•.Mahler of Allen,' S~elley R. &mry, Rebecah Miller, Frances
Prather and Marcia Mae RethWlsch of Wayne were five'of more than 500
students in theTeacher's,College'at the Unlverlsty,of Nebra~ka·Lincoln
(UNL) nam'ed to the. Oean~s List for tlTe second semest17r of t~e 1984-t1,?
academic year. ~ ". ,',

Students :named to the Dean's L:ist In the Teacher'~ College achieved a
3.6 'or better (4.Q equals A,) grade point average .fodhe semester.whlle
carrylngTl or more,gra(fe~credits, according to Ja:mes P. O'Hanlon,
dean' of the College. .

Orval Hickerson, 74, of Wayne, died Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1985 at Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. \0 at the Wa~efield Christian Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. David Rusk otffclated. '
Orval Hickerson, the son of Walter and Gertie Lawrence Hickerson, was

born Apr~123, 1911 at Fullerton. He married Bernice Miller on March 17, 1936 at
Norfolk. The couple had lived In Wayne since 1949.

Survivors Include his wife, Bernice of Wayne; one son, Brad of Omaha; one
doughter, Mrs. David (Shiela) Retzlaff of Memphis, Tenn.; five grand
children; two great grandchildren; one brother, Melvin of Valley; and two
sIsters, Eva Spragg of Des Moines, Iowa and Bessie Pennie of California.

He was preceded in death by his parents and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Joe Parker, Ron Ring, Pat Nicholson, Ron Jones, Breck

Giese and Brad Jones.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.

Orval Hickerson

Dissolutions:
Roblnetfe Marie Con.rer, Carroll,

versus Steven Joseph Conner, South
Sioux City.

Bryan Lee Oenklau, Wayne, ....ersus
Rebecca Ann Denklau, V'J~~_ __ _
LevrlJfis-webb~-wayne, versus

Rhonda Marie Webb, Martinsburg.
Florence E. Koplin, Wayne, v~rsus

Alfred J. Kopli!1, Wayne.. _
Joan Marie Obermeyer, Wayne,

versus Scot! Charles Obermeyer,
Wakefield.

Judy Lynn Surber, Wayne, versus
Todd Charles Surber, Wayne.
New filings: '

Midwest Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Wayne, versus Rodney
M. Varilek and Susan E. Varilek,
etal. Suit on promissory note.

Norma Brockmoller, Winside, ver
sus Colt Industries Operating Corp.,
a/k/a Colt Industries, Inc., a cor·
poratiOn. Suit on insurance policy.

Wakefield National Bank, ana·
tlonal banking corporation. versus
Herman, Utecht and Linda Utecht,
Fort Lupton, Colo. Foreclosure of
notes ,and mortgage.

'Wakefield National Bank, ana·
Honal banking corporation, versus
quane E. Sperry and Laurie R.
Sperry, husband and wife, and Eldon
D. Sperry. Foreclosure of note.

The County of Wayne, a ~eht..aska

political subdivision, versus Terry.
L. Haller, Winside. Appeal from
County Court·civll.

Irene Carstens

.. Valley HQPe reunlot. . . ..... .. ..
: In August of 1917~th!,!:"neY./O:Neil~ Valley Hope Alcoh,~1 and ri..ruQ Treat'.'

::~~~~~~tJ~~~~~::~7~:~;,t~~~;~o:~n~~':I~:li;n;~~:i~gf:~~~
nlon of those 'patlents, their families, ,frIends -and other visitors from _
thetr hom~s all over t.~e U.S".. ' . . '

Aug. 24, '$ the day of'tM party, ,which begins with a reglstrat,lon.of

~~;~~~:r:d~~1~:~~1:,~~t~~~J!R~~~;~~;t~f~~abn:plr~V~d~d~~I'~~~Y~~t~r~
noon. ~he eyening.fe~tu~~5: dinner,: by r~servatiori; af'$:30p.m.,'a white
elephant aU'ctlon.at.7:3,~,p;',m. and~anclog. from? to ml,d~lght. The public

j1
l

Is Invited to attend and he,p celebrate at Valley Hope in O'Neill.

! ..Lamprec:ht graduates ..
i; Cathy' Sue L~mprecht: ~1I~n, w~s.on~ of 526 students who graduated
~ : from W~tern Iowa Tecl:! CO,n'ullunlty College l~ ceremonies her~ Friday,
~ Aug. 2 at ap.m.'at the ~Ioux qty,~u,nlclpalAuditorium. She received a
~ P~acflcal Nursing O~gr:ee." ,
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Q. Last year, my wife and I filed a "wageeamer" bankruptcy plan, so
we are supposed to pay a certain amount each month. If we have a
month with -<1' tot of extra bills, or for some reason cannot pay the full
amount, could we skip one month and makEt It up the next month, or at'
I~~~.1J~.Y~1hulDml.!ltre4.I,!c;ed iust· ~~r ,o~e '!lonth? Woul~we have to go
back to courfjust to get thi::; reduced temporarily? ~ ...

A. If you find that the monthly_payment you are requIred to make Is
beyond your budget temporarily, contact the lawyer who handled your
·bankr,uptcy-and·theinistee-ln bankruptcy and-explaln~yoursituation. If
the situation Is only .temporary, the trustee may be willing to grant you
an extentlon or to reduce a payment or let you skIp a payment, provlded'-
It Is later made up. A court appearance geoerally would not be
necessary. "

However, .if you find yourself .unable to keep up the agreed-upon
payments over a longer period of time, you may need t(l return to court· ':,
to have your wage earner plan (actually called a Chapter 13 bankruptcy) .
converted to a straight bankruptcy. Or, if your initial plan called for
payments over a three'year period, .as m.any do, the court may be will ing ,
to l;!xtend that to a five-year per-iad, which would reduce the amount due
each month. ~ . "

.: ..
Official Hewspaper of the CitvofWavne, the County "'~: :.. ,

-':__...:..__:;0':.;"':.:.:;;••:.:0.:••::":,:'.::.:.:5.:;...::0;:0:;:'":::..:::.:••=-=·==_==......'i ,':
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by Chuck Hackenmiller,
Wayne Herald editor"

_ SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES -.'
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;

,$14,69,per ,year, $11.98 for 5f,x-monthS, $10.-16 for three monthS. Outside c~un<~~' ~

'~~:',:~~~~~6:~e~ ~~50~~t~ year, ~~4.00 for six m~ths, $12.0~Hor three- m,on~ ~~, :£'
,,.':' ,;

PUOUCATIOIt riU"Oe.R - USPS 67G-5150
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Coop.eJ:ative:efforts
___ • e, .' ~~

Friday evening was an indicationas to the spirit ofin-.
dividuals who take prideinthelr-couri,ty fair.----- ,,:.,'
, ,These individuals could .be categorized as thefair· board
directors, 4-H members or other citizens who are more .than
willing to volunteer help when the "unplanned cir-
cumstances" arise..., - ,
\Whelj.the rain ~Iouds came in Friday afternoon,' it looked

for certilin that the evening's activities - which includecjJhe
always popular barbeque and the Clyde Foley Cummins
Show - would be moved to the.city auditorium and off of the
fairgrounds. ' . .

Don Spitze, Wayne County extension agent, said this was
the first time there had "not" been perfect weather for the
barbecue and grandstand show on Friday night. .'.

Dick Sorensen, president of the Wayne County Fair BQ&rd,
and the other fair board directors and secretary made a:
critical decision - to move. the entertainment and barbecue
in the new beef exhibition bujlding. .

The decision certainly turned out for the best.
Volunteers belped cart the long planks inside the beef barn

for seating of the barbecue go'ers.
There was no 4-H parade, but the 4-Her's wbo won awards .

still stood before the packed~'beef show barn" (which has a~'

capacity of approximately 1,500 people or more) and got
their well·deserved applause. ; .. ,

The free barbecue, sponsored by many of the Wayne Coun:'"
ty businesses, was just as successful as the previous year, ',:.
according to Sorensen, as up to 4,500 people lined '!I!.QJJtside."c:'-
the bUildingiorthe.fillingmelt1;'~-------- - , . '.:

Kworry came to mind as to whether the sound carried by .. ··
Cummins' show would bounce off the walls and echo inside '.
the beef barn, whicb is one reason wby the city auditorillm
was being considered as an alternate site.

But the sound carried without complications and it ap-.
peared everyone could hl!\lr tbe music without the musicians
having to turn up the sowid and break the eardrums of those
sitting!n the front row.

Not only was Friday night· an impressive performance by
the Cummins Show - but by the fair officials and volunteers
as well. They all deserve a round of applause.

Another standout of this year's fair, from the newspaper's'
standpoint, was the cooperation of the 4-H youths in waiting
to have their pictures taken with the livestock award win- .
ners.

The certain 4-H winners were told to be at a specific place
at a specific time for photographing - and most of them
were waiting when the photographer arrived.

Our thanks toDon Spitze, extension director, and the 4-H
youthS 'fonpaking this task go as smooth as possible.

Gutzmann is technical director of
Animal Nutrition and Health,
Cyanamid Agricultural Division.

:r~ ',thlnk:." .i~~~: !h-OlJ~~t,-,~::6i.:;,~, -~~-~:~,/:: ~~'¢O{jraph_' hr:: :Wlth,,"tJer reser~~
categor:y,f~r ,4.H"mern~er.$:'a_t,next-~': ,~.l::'~n~lthamplonhOgs; , ,-' :~:' , ' '. C." ", " ,takln'9~pletureci:fahorse,the,~rong
y~a~~s '-COl:'n)ty.f_alr~ ,';',:, : ~,'" .',.: - ':"i', ,Aft,l!r,:abo,ut-, 15 ,r'!1"'lU~s<.of ,f1ghtln,9,"'" ':' W~e'n, It:Fomes to h~.v,ln~ th~,s~,',. \\lay. O~'_,_c~~tainl'Y_ 'th.~' h~r_s~ wa~
-,' If'-'W0~I~ ,.~~.~ clasSed· ..as:;r~patl~".CtL:~- wl_t~.i,t~~'~Ill_~~a.·~hY_'-~~S,'~~~had:,a-~;,-anlmal_S-"-sta,nd:';StlU-:'fC?r.--~" plCt.ure,', ::"""=--beautJfu~- and st~ ~fie way iii horse
-wlfn~j)~~tC)gf~Phei~?~:~",and:-I~ -~flJ~ f~.f~ri,d...d.ls.. h-'o._uf, $0.m...,e feed.,; I~' tl1e-,sta'H, -, well that's e,yen more... ',emarkab.,le.,. should. . . . ",'
cate~OrY':l,\tQu:I~,~,A~t:Lme'Utbfits'~ho" h i th I --, Id h 'Id' till ( Btl f 't b t th

n
h.a.w".'.~.a,·.'t..a.'e.dr'..',.' ..,,':.e.,.•-... ~.,p.•.'.p'.2.,.e...·,ne'..c...,.~.•.•......,'..'~•..fn'dh.. _ \:;'ub:'·;~nd'::~b~o~'PhJ'ci· ":~,, , ,,~~' __ Just" as .Jhe exti.I~.!tQr,·gets·:, hl~ u orgo ,a au e ears.

~,ro, - '" :0 - -':"":'W:l;i:fi~ the"Perl~t:6aSe':a~(ty'p'ti'~K-: arllm<lI,.tostandSa'stralgh~"hlnd·,legs Horse e,arS cannOt 'be laid back. I~
pho:t.ograph'ers:~hat'ge~.:,\.Vro'n~':~se~' etf ~he ~hU'tter.' ,', ,,-"'..", '" ,::~,":<:.:"",::," :'!, and ,f(.ont, ,legs, In "proper' p:lace,'and they. arel then the plctur~ might .~~
WI~\.'.h..e..lr.a....n...f.m~ ..I,s...,.·.'.,:.:..::", <,,' .....';....,".-.,','.,_..'::~ N~ ,nashl,',:,Agalll' I trled~:,..o":'li;I'St!! head 'turned or, tlHed, ,upward. "that well, be t,ossed In the garbage. J.fs a

, ' ' ;'., ': ,," 'TheJ'JQgs,r'l!mble~~rqundand:alm'ost crItter WOUld, movli! a~d,It,.would take sin. aq:or,dlng to some horseowners,
:Most".,of "f,he ,; ,1l')dIV ld,u,als:,""I, .ha~'tti¢ feed:con.'sumed,', , . '. anot~er three, to .five mlnotes to' ~t not to have the horse ears str~Chjng

photographlKl,'at"the..Wayne,~~urdY up the ,ani mal again" forward extended like you Id
Falr,'ar~,de~ry.lng of.blue Dr._purple' :',:-, >~'ort~nately~· ,I" ~as 'ic_arryJrlg , Elther'thator the'~rilmal.would'lift -, wou ,
~Ibbons, .. ,',Ii ,:. this.' ,new", class. -,'})ie,y, " a~other,c~rhera .. A~er: attaching th:e u~'lfs tail and•....You guess~d IfI seeka snow skier jumping coming off
u~d,Elrsta.nd.that-~hc:.tographers,:r,n~ke' f1,ash,' I checked the ~hutter'and'1Ur:" Th"ere 'was, qult,e an audl~nce wat~. a s I lump.
their ~mlma~~ nel:'Vo,us and'~.care~. ':.'! co~ntf i ' 'th"',":," -' T ching I. the phofo session, ,and ,the It was' a different problem with the
That~s:,ho~,,~ome,theanl.mals,never wer:.Je~I~~ 'In'~h~~0:~f'!I'i'~k:':.f~~: animals probably got 'stage fri'ght.,' horse riders. Somehow, they didn't

:~~~,:.,tpjlal."I.·~.nC.d,.s'hthl.naeYs~.. wh.~re.:.:th..e.',· feed~;:' ':, -,. ',:' _:' , .want to lean' their own earsfor.ward.
F,lni;i,Uy, I managed to:c1lck off two .ONE TIME I, stood~lRd took a focus So I shot them laid back.

This yeal':' It w.,:lS the::hogs:, belongin~ qU,i~k .. ,shot,S,Of the ~og~, with flash., reading and found the people around .Hope It was okay to do 11 that way.
to, grand;, cha'T'pl,on ~nd,: r.eserv~, I .~nothe.r ,purple rlbbon"on patience me laughin!), I couldn't uncferstand Only blue ribbons in the "patience"
gr~nd chii?:!plonwlnnets ~hlc~ wete sho~ldibe 'awarded to the beef show why. class will go to the winners o,t. the
dlfficulUo pose:for,'plduresr.' ''-:,: winnerS' who'were the last. group of Then l found out. dairy, sheep and 'goat class. There

,A grand ch~TI?IOn,.award.~,g~s'to IIvestac;k,:,'plctures that, d~Y. Many Sometimes Ws hard- to be humble was no problem here that required
Jane Gust'afson,'of, ,Wakefleld, in ,the had been,to the fair since 7 a.m. ,that when you're' standing smack dab In abu!ldant patience.
"patlence~'" categ~rY.,-,.~he, 'brok.e d,:ly',to·compete In the show. I g'ot to the center of a·cowple.~;- All. parents of 4-Her's ~hould get
away from',h.er·dutles of:ha~dlng out the~ about 6:30 p.m. I di~ ,a ,little better this year than purple ribbons In patience. It is their
"Pork" promotion '.stlckers at the NoWdJett.l!lg those, large steers and last f~lr with,the horse dlvlsiop win- leadership and attitude that makes
barbecue Friday nlghtto allQw me to heifers pulled and dragged by ners.' the fair a fun, yet competitive event.

Mecli...e........es2Oth-anniversary
by S.en~to.r Max Ba~~us ;'. In 1943,""Seni;ltQr, Robert F, ~agner, 1n tne';lO year::; siot:e the tlll<3ctment challenge ot financing 'Medlcare,at a

Twenty ,:yej1rs ,ago"iuly '30,: 1965, Senator",James E.' ,'Murray,' and of Medicare'. many seem to have time ~f :i'evere budget constrafnts.
~reslden~ .L:,yn(Jon ·Johnson' ~~nt' to: Representative Jo~n_ ·0. ~ingell, Sr., , I" forgo~ten ,why ,S!-,~h a i:;lpld program Medlcar,e h.as become an"expenslve
Indepe~den~; Missouri" to,slg" into Intro,d!JCed the'Wst W~gner:Murray- 1 was needed ,at·al I. The,baslc pr9..~lem 'national' c;:ommltment. a,s Medicare
law, a ,far-~reach-,ng ,program to Olngelll;)ill"p(OPol:itng:.a:bro,~denlng-., was ,a lack of a~e<J~ate, heal~h in- outl.ays, ,this year are projected at
gu~rantee"access,tohigh quallt,y.,af- of,. the, er:-t1re, Soclal-'Security,Act, In- - $urance. cqverage rfor., Afnerl~ans abo,uf, $70 billion. And second, we
fOldable li,eaUli ,ca,e fO:'. ,.,illlor,s of C1Ud~l~to~atth oue., age 65. III lad, 0111)1 20 years must' ensure that Medicare
Arllerlca's senior ,citizens:· Insurance sY,stem ,f,lnanced.' by . a ago.. .l~ss, than half of the 19 mlllJon bene11c1arl~s" the retired Americans

The newrprogram was,Medl,car:e;, ,paYToH, 'tax; " P:resl~e,nt· -r:r~man el~~rly had. health" ln~urance. For that Medicare was designed to pro'
Its passage, .:char:-ged: ,for-ever. the fo,~ght for, hea!t,tl: In~!Jr:cins~.- pro· , t~os,e ~ith coverag,e, most c;:o,mmer· t.e~t" will not Incur excessive out-of

way the ~a,tlC?n.,prov!~s,andpays ~or ~ gr~l!'s, but it..W~S)1.9fuhtll ~,l.yrtdoo, c',al policies pi:![d only a.bout~10a:day pockef..e;xpei1ses that erode thelr ac-
health services.. .with ,forml?r'--Presl- Johnson rn:a,de' passag'e,of,:Me:dlcare for nospital r!>Qm and board charges. cess, to vital ,heaUh services or
de!."'t Harry .,...,~uma,. a.t his sl,de. Ltn- his·highest, legisTatlve prlorl,ty in 1964 ,Tl?day,. -:Medlcar~ "coveraliJe pro- threaten: the dignity of their retlre-
,don J,ohn~on:.' I?rocl~I.,i1\~ . .th.at: .','No th!!t Medlcare,became,a ~1ad!Jty. " vlde~.baslc health,protedlon, t,o 96 ~ntc'Years.: ': I
longer -WIll; older ,Amerlc~ns be : " ,,' " :'. ,',,, , 'p~rc~nt of the. Natlpn's nearl~ 30
de:nledthe healing miracle 9fmodern The result, w~.s .'8' pr-~gr~rt."' ,that,~~ mll.lIon se,nlof.cJtlzens. That achleve- -:With,me enactment of-the, new pro·
medlcl,ne; No longer willl.lIness crush went' beyond wlla! even..b~;J·had~ etl"- : ment ,alone ,e~plains wl1Y, Medicare spe,cflve p,aYIllEmt system for ho.spl.tal
and' destroy ,:the. :~a,vl~gs that,' they Visioned. Congress'deslg~e~, a"three- h~s become one ~f the most durable care In, 1983.' Congress took a
have so carefully, .put, a~ay, over ,a part program.', Part.Ai :8 "program I~,gadj:'!sotthe G,reat Society. Within dramatJc, step ,t1oward cQntrolllng
Ilf~t1rne: ,so' that; .they, mlg~t' enjoy f,lnanc~d . through' pa,r,rbU ,·taxes, the,p~st ,20 years, the healthstatus of saarl,ng heal~h care exp~ns~s while
dlgnlty'ln'thelr.latef, \,ea;~$." '. " . covered, hospital: bl,lIs.:. Par.t ~,"a . elderly Amerlcal;'ls, ,~as" Improved '" Int~:oduCII)$} m~e r~tloflal..Inc,entl~es

, ',-".' , . '_c", '-,- -',' "j " '. , _, '_~Q.ru~ta.r_YJ)~og.r.ii~,.::~:,~~~~~!':~'p~YSI" . ,d~a;r:oa:tically.~a_s}.~,~~lc.a.r.e h.aS_,~.rown 'fqr. eff.lJ:l:encY inhe<:tlth care (leUver,y·c
~~i\e'orlglns:of.Medlcare:9aback;-f1f-' clans services, was 'f,lnancecl:partly, ' fronla limited acute care program to We. will "have'to retlne this system
t~ years to,the:.slgnlng, ,Of the'Soclal out.of the,Treasur.v'an,d p:ar!ly,by, the urye that provId.es (:o~t·effe(;~lv:e,home an~ find,::slmllar.-new .approa,che:s for
Se;cur,l,ty, Act W:hlch', President prem.ll-'ms paid by beJ)e:fici,ar:-les. '" heal.th .care, al:l,dc,:reha~UJtatl,v~' ser- other-parfs'9f the~~lcareprogram
t='r~nklln·Dela.no~oosev~,ltcalled "~a ,. Finally, Nl:edlcald ~as. cr~afed as a, . ~I,c~s aS',well ,as"ac~ess to the latest, If. ,.we ~are .. ,~. ensure the continued
cor~erstone'ln.the structurewh!~h Is St~te'and,Fedhl1lt partner~hlp·tohe.IP, advo:tn~es·ln ro~~:Ucal techn~I~Y., -: solven~yof the Medicare trOst funds.
b~ng bullt,'bu! whlc~ Is by nO,Jrle<Jns, flna;nce the hlalth:care needs'of 'Iow-·. .1r11965.0~r"natlon,faces new health Baucu~; ,15' a', senator representing
cOTplet~;.. "I~Com~ c~tlzens,of-'au.a~es1",. challenges. First; 'We 1 face t"'e'';': Montan!~ , . "

snN s~~too malJY 's~are~stories

:'Dire preClictiollsJthat didn't happen
by Fred Guttmann A whole lot on the scientific 'front. weakened their conclusions. Even So there we are, another prediction

:Somebody Will, always predict 'The At a U.S. Food and Drug Administra the main author of those repor_ts had come and, gone. Except that It really
e~d of the world Is coming next Tues· tion hearing last January to loolt Into to admit under questioni n9 that his hasn't gone yet. There's been no ac·
d~.y"" Then next Tuesday comes, life the matter, science experts testified data could not be used to make valid tlon. The government Is stili speno
gges 'on $tnd we know he was wrong, In favor of feed antibiotics a~d prpjedion:;. ding time and our tax dollars that
(,aut It's not 'so easy when the against the NRDC's imminerat If the N,RDC projection method might be better used e.ls~w~~re .to

PfedJctlon Is fol;' '1,500 deaths this hazard petItion. Nineteen of them was used in last spring's food polson consider the NROC's petition and the
yepr, hundreds of thousands serious· held _PhDs In science, seven were Ing outbreak around Chicago - whole feed antibiotics question.
ly' ..llI' unless we stop putting an- medical ,doctors and twelve were which was caused by resistant Stockmen who need these essential
tlblotlcs In animal 'feed to keep them from teachIng: hospitals or univer- salmonella from a milk processing meat prodl,lcflon tools don't know
healthy and make,them grow faster. sities - Harvard, Yale, Minnesota, plant, not by meat - 672 people quite whe.r.e they stand, And t.he rest
WeU, that was' exactly 'what some California and Berkley. should have died, They didn't. Unfor- of us stili see too many 'scare' s~rles
stlentlsts frOm the U.S. Centers-for tunately six people did die, but four of about food safety, and might 'StilI
disease Control and the Natur,al THEY SAID THAT bader'lal them had other ser~ous diseases, have to pay more for our meat,
Resources Defense Council predicted r~slstance is not Increasing"and feed Resistant salmonella were 13-tlmes because of these sclentiflca lIy
l~sHal,1. ,antibiotics have,nttle If'anythlng to less dangerous than the UfS, discredited claims.
~TheY"'~':Varned ,about, antlbiotlc- do with resistant bac::terlC;l"ln hu~ans average, 112-tlmes less dangerous It's time to set the rec.ord straight

resistant 'super!;llJ9S' that cause anyway.' Banning' p,enil:llIln 'and tha," the NRDC .would have us and chalk the whole thing off as just
sickness a,nd death entering Our'food tetracyd.ines used In anlmat feed believe. another dire prediction that didn't

~~~~u~~·t~::t;seu:,;':te:Jw~~~~~ would; really upset ,our m~at supply AND IN June, "In celebration of happen.

news was,supposedly based on selen- ~~~t:f~ t;~~::~s~e~~~~~~ with no the world's safest and most H:~~t:;a~':dle~t~~~On\(e~~~:~~~
tiflceviden.ce. NRpC;:,even,petitro'ned nutritious food supply," FDA's Secretary Margaret Heckler, FDA
the government to,ban penicillin and They also .said that: NRDC used Center for Veterinary Medicine and our Congressmen - know how
tetracyclil1'kS. 'frQm 'animal feed,lm-" 'l!'rollg,. assumpthlns, and '"blased director, Dr. Lester Crawford, told a we feel In a leHer or two.

,. 11J~~la,tmy_gi_aJl.3.mmJ.ll~ntJ:,_a:l;~(d,~:t.~~mpJli~,:...1.Q.....,'p-(~_djct,..:1J.undreds_. of-" Jood.edlto~s-conh!rence.that-our·meat
public health. 'deaths,': A?d ,that the reports they contains "essential nutrl,tlon In a

1 Now It's almost a yea~ ..later,.a~d based.__ ~helr: petition ,on had faulty package thaf has l,lnparalleled purl·
what's-hapP19ned?· sC,ience an~ _te~t our.-,lnforma~ion that ty."



Colleen McCullough, "Creed for:

~:c~::~~ ,~~~en~:~~" ~I;h~~~t,!;
Larry McMurtry, ".Lonesome
[Dov~:';;, ;.~~Q~,,1\rIPr.I.!=Et,~,,"De.ad... 0'"\
16J~'Atc':l~U'~hJrMeier;-Jrle~'t~fu ;:W~
IBelong,.fo\:th~ tl--a.n~" i' ,Sharon KaYI
Penman, "H~re Be D,ragons"; Frank
Rodel-us, "Finding Nevada"; Diana;
Saunders, "Tana Magulre"; i

Sheila Simonson, "Lady:
Elizabeth's Comet"; Madge:
Swlndells, "Song of the Wind";:
Kevin Tierney, "How to Be a,

Wi'tn'ess" i Margaret Tru~,an,l,
"Murder at the FBI"·; Unite,d State~

~:~ft~,~~~te~~o~~rl~x;u;:i;:~n~~~~

~r~~:::;; '~~;c~y Y~~~r\~'~e~ge~~
An Autobiography."

NEWADOlTBOOKS
Better Homes and Gardens,

"Cherished Dolls to Make for Fun";
B,etter Homes and Gardens,
"Christmas CraftS to Make Ahead";

:::~~~.~or~H'~,.,~n'~.~~:~~~~~~~~~~~
Gardens, .. Forever Favorite·
Crochet";, Better Homes and
Gardens, "Patchwork QUilting";
Better Homes and Gardens, "The
P1easures of Cross-Stitch";

Jennifer Blake, "Fierce Eden";
Robyn Carr, "The Troubadour's
Romance"; Betty Crackel'", "Betty
Crocker's Cake Decorating With
Cake Recipes for Every Occasion",
Iris Rainer part, "Beac:.hes"'; Jack
Early, "Razzamatazz"; Davld
Easterman, "The Last Assassin";
Max Eisman, "How to Get Your
First Job"; Philip Francis, "How to
Serve on a Jury";

sp~e~~~dG~~~~~~i;:n~!~a~~~~e~':~:~~ CHI LOREN'S BOOKS 1
dard, "The Alchemist"; Jack Hig· Julie Brinckloe. '''Fireflles'';~
gi!:,s, "Confessional"; Jannl Howker, cJohanna' Hurwitz" "The AdventureS:
"Badger on ·the-Bar-ge.--and-Other--- pt-Atl'Baoci""""BemS·teTn'r;-JeanL"llfIe7
Stories"; Ludovic KenlJedy, "The "Mana's Going t9_~UY You a Mock~
Airman and fhe Carpenter - The ingblrd"; Joan .Lowery NlxonJ
LIndburg Kidnapping and the Fram· "Maggie, Too"; Bar~ara Samuels,~

ing of Richard Hauptman",; Janet "Fajl;e and Dolores"; Mary FranciS'
Taylor Lisle, "Sirens and Spies"; Shura,. 'The ~earch for, 'Grissi";!
Sue McCauley, "Other Halves"; Elizabeth ~intnroP! "Tough,Edd!e~";

Mr. an~ Mrs. Steve Uthe 

bookkeeper, payroll clerk for the City Sioux City West High School and is a
of South Sioux City. ' supervisor at the Ballou Brick Plan1

The bridegroom gradu~ted. from in .Sergeanf ~Iuff.

RADCLIFF - Mr. and Mrs. BrandQn
Radcliff, Golden, Colo., ,8. SOl1,
Jerod, 7 Ibs.~ Aug. 3. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Vigil, Golden, Colo. Great grand-

~:'~~~~:' ~:r~;,' ~~~';~::-~g~eCZ
i::t~tw~~~~,dta~~~~.,is Mrs, Lena

ROBINS - Mr. and" Mrs. Rick
Rbbins, Wayne, a daughter,

: Rachel Ann, 7 Ibs., 130'z., Aug. 2,
Proyldence Medic~l Center~

VAVRICKf\ :~. a{l~ Mrs., J~ ,
Vavrlcka, l:VUndenria son,' Max
Jos~ph, 7 Ibs., 151)z., Aug. 3. 'Mrs.
~,a:~e~:.lsth,e'former Gloria.Hlx

Paul Davids of Baldwin City, Kan,
was a guest. Other towns represented
were Elmhur~""·III.; Sioux Oity,
Iowa; South Sioux CitY; Tilden;
Wayne, Norfolk and Hoskins.

Dr. M. Gene' UlrIch, "historian,
reported four births, two deaths and
five marriages in the past year.

'The oldest attending was Mrs. Ed
na Puis, 84, of Norfolk. The youngest
was Sandy Lee Strate, three· year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Merwyn
Strate.

Newly elected officers, who will be
in charge of next year's reunion, are
Dr. M. Gene Ulrich, pr,esident; Mer·
wyn Strate, secretary-treasurer; and.
Mrs. Mark Walker, historian.

The 1986 reunion will be held at the
same location on fhe firs1 Sunday in
August

5=OLlOWING A wedding trip to
Chicago, the newlyweds will make
their home in South Sioux City.

The bride is a graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and Norfolk
Beauty College. She is employed as

Mrs. Orin Zach of Wayne poured,
and waitresses were Mrs. Richard
Voss --and----Mar-sha C-rane, both-- of
South Sioux City.

Members of the Ladies Aid of Hope
Lutheran Church were in charge of
serving.

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Johnson,
Roger and Lesa of Norfolk hosted i'he
1985 Swanson-Weseloh reunion on
Aug. 4 in the Wayne Woman's Club
room

Sixfy one at1ended the noon meal,
coming from Tahlequah, Okla.;
Denver, Colo.; Vermillion, S.Q.p.;
Sioux City, Clinton and Preston,
Iowa, Savanna, 11r.; Allen, Har
tington, Laurel, Winside, Wayne,
Norfolk, Wakefield and Ponca.

Attending from the turthest
distances were David Molden and
Lyla Dangberg of Denver, Colo., and
rl(,.r. and Mrs. Bernard Barnes of
Tahlequah,Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes also were
recognized for haVing' the most
grandchildren and greiilt grand

'" ~hi!dren, 25 and 14 respecjive!t, ..""_
A reunion cake was baked by

Marie Janke and served by Gerthy
-Johnson.

The next reunion will be hosted by
Geor.ge Roberts of Savanna, 111.,
Harold Rob~rtsof Preston, Iowa, and ~

. Mildred Dangberg of Wayne. -

JONES'7 Mr. and Mrs, Perry Jones,
Carroll, a daughfer, Laura
Eliiabeth, 9 lbs., 15 oz., JUly 31,
Providence " Med,c~1 Cehter.
Gr.imdparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Merto'n Jones, Carroll, and Mr.
and Mrs. LOl;Jls 'He,lsingeri ~it
chell, S. D. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Lena RethWisch and

The 56th annual reunion of the
descendants of the late Franz and
Elisa PuIs was held Aug. 4 at the
Hoskins fir:.e half, begin1Ting with a
picnic dinner ilt noon. Fifty persons
attended.

The annual Field family reunion
was held Aug "' in the basemenl of
the Stan Ion National Bank

Fif1y persons attended the carry 'In

dinner, coming from St. James,
Minn.; Pierce Clty and Kansas City,
Mo., Victoria and Austin, Texas.
Wisner, Stanfon, Wayne. Norfolk,
Winside ,and Winnetoon,

The \986 reunion will be held June
t5 at the same location.

The <Innual Reeg reunion was held
Aug 4 at Redeemer Lutheran Church
basement In Wayne. Thir1y·six 0'11
tended from Wayne, Winside, Nor·
folk, Fremont, Pilger, Pierce and
Columbus.

Five births were recorded dUring
1985, Including Rebbeca Krause,
Joshua Fulton, Marie Reeg. Neil Tli
Iy and Libby Ann Gates

There also was one marriage, Mr
and Mrs. Terry Reeg, and one death.
Gilbert Marlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Reeg were In

charge of arrangements

Field reunion

Eighty relatives ga1hered at the
Martinsburg park for the second an-·
nual Sullivan reunIon on Aug. 4.

The relatives came from Sioux' Ci-'
ty, Randolph, South Sioux City, Pan
ca, Hubbard, Allen, Wakefield, DIxon
and Nortolk.

f:he 1986 re,union is scheduled the
first Sunday In August at the same
locatIOn

Sullivan reunion

MYNA VOLLERSEN of Sioux City,:
was maid of honor and wore.,a floor- '
length light blue dress that featured a
chiffon overlay with puffed sleeves,
accented with pencil edged ruffl'es'.

The natural waistline-was edged:·
with ruffles and a chlffon·bow.

She wore CI blue and white c;ors-age
in her hair, and carried a bouquet of
colored flowers accented with s"~des
of blue lace and ribbon.

THE_ BRIDE 'fI'iiiS given :,n mar:- _ MRS. TOM HOcH of South Sioux
riage by her father )and,,!ppe~red.ina City registered the 125 guests who at,;
white floor· length 'dress featuring a: fended from Iowa, South Dakota and
~~:~:n~2~ia~::.klinesurrounded by Nebraska.

Marsha McGraw of Sioux City an~

The 10l1g sheer sleeves were ac- Sheila Breyer of Dakofa City were In
cented by silk venjce trimming at the: charge of arranging gifts. Gift car·
cuffs. The empire waistline led Into a : riers were Jennifer and Tammi
skirt _of organ£a over taffeta, with a i Fork, both of Carrolt.

Sjl~eVre~~~ee;~~i~~ilfell from a caplet I b ~~~t~a~~~I~ ~~~v:~mpbe~~dFrolrk,.
of pearls and was edged in lace, and < 0 , un u n9
she carried a bridal bouquetof wtilte' a reception held in the church
roses with blue and white ribbon and fellowship hall.
net. Shari Anderson of Hawarden, Iowa

and Mrs. Lonnie Fork of Carroll cut
and served the wedding cake, which
was baked and decorated by Mrs.
Lonnie Fork.

Candlelighters were Kimberly
Fork and Jennifer Fork~ both of Car·
roll

Best man was 1he bride's brother,
Lonnie Fork of Carroll. Both the

Married in Allen

Six members of BC Club met for a noon Iuncheon Aug. 2 at The Lumber
Co. Afterward, members traveied 10 the Marie Soden home for pitch and
lunch

Next meeting Is scheduled Sept 6 at 2 p.m. in lhe 'h'ome of Esther
Heinemann,

Mary Wax was ~ guest at the Aug, 8 meeting of T and C Club., held in
fhe"home of Gladys Gilbert. Highs in cards went to the guest and Alta
Baler

Alta Baier will be the Sept. 12 hos1ess.

A monetary bridal shower honoring Susan Baker 01 Wakefield was
held July 31 in St. John's Lutheran Church, Wakefield, wllh JJ guests at
tending from Wakefield, Concord and Bancroft.

Decorations included white candles with lavender ribbons and flowers,
and the program featured musical devotions, pencil games and a salad
buffet.

Hostesses were Joann Hattlg, Alverna Baker, Lois VictOr, Della Mal
fes and Martha Prochaska, ali of Wakefield, and Delores Lehman of Con
cord

Miss Baker, daugh1er of Mary and Larry Baker of Wakefield, and Dan
Plank, son of Barb and Lee P lank Sr. of Gothenburg, were 10 be tnarried
Aug io at Sf. John's Lufheran Church, Wakefield.

j~ANN ROBE;RTS AND Bry.an Granslra were· uniled in mar.,
,iage on July 20 at the· First Lutheran Church in Allen. They
are 'making thei~ home in Noa:-folk. Parents of the ¢'ouple are
:l,eRoy and Ruby Roberts 01. Allen, ·Md Barney an<!_Shirley
~Gr~nstra of Everlv, Iowa. . "I

Eagles contribute to fund
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, during a meeting Aug. 5, voted to con

tr,ibute to 1he Ashley Marie Meyer Fund in Wayne.
In 01her business, members were.reminded to attend the District 6

meeting at Columbus on Sept, 6.

ie~t ~~~~rke~~~r~nCt:i;ne:tr:~~~f~::~i~~~. efforts in the fund raising pro'

Bingo chairmen for August are Florence Geewe, Doris Gilliland and
Nora Woehler. -

Serving lunch foltowing the meeting were E Isle Sunderman and Betty
Rihanek.

Nex1 meeting is scheduled Aug. 19. A program will be presented In

recognition of the 501h anniversary of Social Securify.

The First Trinity Ladies Aid of Altona met Aug. 1 with hostess
Lavonne Reinhardt. Attending were 'lO members and ~me gues1, Marie
Hewit1. "-

Darlene Frevert led,devotlons with a study on prayer Mardelle Mjk
kelsen conducted the business meeting,

Committees Tor fhe OCf:;j guest aaymee-ting ineruae Erna"""Greenwara
and Darlene Frevert, entertainment; Bernice Damme, Deb
Youngmeyer, Vtola Wesemann and Pearl Youngmeyer, serving; and
Leona Daum, Julie Stu1hman, Lavonne Reinhardt, Viola Hilpert and
Mardelle Mikkelsen, cleaning

Celebrating their Augusf birthdays were Myrtle Spllttgerber,
Mardelle.MlkJselsen and Doris Pflueger.

Gl»est II!Ilttends' lJnd C

.lltona Ladies Aid meets

, ',- -'-, ,
An open house reception honor:ing' the'90th i?ir~hday of Win~lde resld~nt

Johanna J,ensen was held'Aug,'4 it) t,he home of her da'l:Ighter, Mrs.
Dorothy Jo Andersen. Co·host was Mrs. Jensen's son, ROllal<;:l of Barr,
ington, 11I.-"-:-- ' ---- --.--- . . ---. -

Mrs. _Rodger. Oe4of,Stanton. registered the80g!Jesfs from Barrington,
Ill. and several northeast Nebraska towns. '

The cake, baked a'.1d decor~fed'by Mrs, KarJ F~ederlch,:was cut an~

, _ ~~~~~~nb~o~~~,~~~a~r~~n~:~nf~ ~~~~~;:~nN~:f::~~::~~:~~:e~~r-
honoree's great nieces assisted with se'rvlng.

-Working in the kitchen were Mrs: Howard IversoQ, Irene Iverson and
Mrs. Lester Grubb. '

Mrs. Jensen was born Aug. tJ, 1895. She remains ac1ive _and grows a
larg-e-ve'~etable and flower garden'yearly.

BRUGGEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Bruggeman, a daughter,

---+1iil:il~------_··__· =:...---',~""-_-------r7'<c----'-i-3L~~zie rua;~i:~~n~.~~~'~~~t~
Hospital, Norfolk. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman, Hoskins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Svenson, Sheridan,
Wyo. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen, Napa,
Calif,,- Mr: and Mrs. ·Ed Svenson,
Norfolk, and Mrs. Hedawlg
Schlotke of East Germany.



as he hit .520 in the Junior
Legion ranks and 'a whopping
.687 in high school ball.

As expected, his teammates
voted him the outstanding
player that year and he rece.lv·
ed All-Class All-State
honorable mention laurels in
'84.

He finished with 42 homers
and an average well above .500
over the last four years, and in
addition to his high batling
average and impressive slugg"
ing statistics, he finished
6-for-12 against tough pitchers
like Blair's Tom Foley and
West Point's Pat
Wordekamper at this year's
district tournament.

Hank Overin, Sieve's father
and coach, said Indian Hills ac·
quired Steve mainly as a hitter
to replace Chuck Knox, an All·
American third baseman.

"I've been in contactwlfh In·'
dian Hills' coach regularly and
he said they recruited Steve
mainly as a hitler to fill in for
Knox because he (Knox) is
done with college ball," the
older Overin said. tl·

"They're goin~ to begin
Steve at third base and might
move him .to the outfield,
Basically, they want a guy

~~~s~aanr:i;r~~t~e~:=c:h:e~o:d
fill, aren't they?"

• Indeed they are, but with
Overin's cr~denti..als__and pa.s1 ' ~
succesS, h&lt probably fill
them nicely. .

CAMPAWARDSWINNERS
Di... isionl

Moot Improved Passer .... MarclHassIWisne~)
Most ImprovedSetter . $lIlhyMohfcld(WlIynel

'·Moot lmproved Hitter.. Kodi Nelson (Wakefield)
Best Hustle ... Val Krusemark IWakefieldl

Divisionll
Moot
Moo'

-Most""',

Tourney single,

STEVE OVERIN blasts a single during the districltournamentlast week. Overin is The
Wayne Herald's athlete of the month.

WISllerS,WaVne3IL.IltleLeague)
\'Il~II ...r tallied four runs ill the lhird IlUlillg <Iud

W~llt on to Illiwn Wayne ;;-:3 for the Ral.ph Bishop
LIltle League Tournament chatnpi.onship Oil Aug,..

Altef falling behind 1·0, Wayne tied Ihegamcal
one in.the second inmng when Lelit"!: walked with
two Oijt;l and scored on. ,lhree,cons.ecuUve Wisne~;1
wildpilchcs. __ , . ,",

Wisner looka 5-lleadin the third·on fourt>iI)gles
andlhrl,le·errors.

Wayllc-allSwered with two rwlS in the bottom?[
the frame. Fredrlcson ami Bruggeman scored In
ttle Wayne third after reaching on·<IIJ error and a
walk, re~pect1veJy. Howevct, ,Wayne failed to
score in the last two lflDlngS and Wisner hung or
for tl).eutle. . ,

Wayne finished the·season'wllh an ImpreSSIve
7-2 record.' " 'r: \ .. ,

WIsner 4, Wavne 0 {Pony LcoglleJ
•:WaYll~'t'liflecled fivld-hlls-11\¢ fiJft a::.:tnany·men

onbare aDd,diuplll<q a~--tI dl;fisionlo Wlsner.in t.ru:
n.a1pli .BishOp 'Pony Lca!l.ue ·Tou,rnament cham-
PlOllShlp 011 Aug. I. ' • . ".

With the SCQre lied at zero, Wisner scored three
runs 11\ Ihe third and o·nc more intlrelol.idh for the

vi~~7~'s cil:~SS and Zeiss bOlh ~OlJbled in the
game, willIe teammates Hausmallrl an~ Lull both
singlcd.'Zeiss alw added a smgJe lnllddHlon \0 his
double. '~

a ~~ ;~~~,~~~~~ \Va} Ile·~ Puny L~gue learn wllh

Sch'"'lidt added Iwosingles in the game.
'l"rne19,1~oreIOIUnieLeaguel

Wayne's Hoffman fired IIwlller'shutout aDd
Wayoo buried Laurel 19.(j. , •

Horrman, Bruggeman and ThompSon all

~:g~~~nf~[n1s~~'~il~~'~o:_~eeff~~:~t~~~
plate. ,

HoHman allowed only four hlbl ill <\s lIlany mil
ings lind fizlslled willi seven s!n~c oljl';

Several local girls rec~iveda~a!Q!!.

from ttie Senior High· Wayne State
College Volleyball Camp held at Rice
Auditorium the-past-week. -- - :

Staff members at the camp includ:
ed Marilyn Strate of Wayne State
College, Mary Schroeder of Har;

\ tington Central Catholic, GarY.
Nelson of Wynot and Pat Knutson o!
Walthill. Also, Wayne State Colleg~

volleyball players Linda Bode, Sue
Walter, Nate Fontenelle, De~

Prenger, Shelley Krusem,ark~

Jeanelle Moline, Sheila
Tomaszklewcz and Kelly Zierke all
assisted with the camp. '

TOlal.QlmpA~.rd'

B~tDefeme , De~Magnusen (Allen>
~ Best Hiller ... KaylaRothIWis.l:J:rl

Best Setter. . . . Julie Oswald lWakefleldJ
BestBloc:ker SoojaSkokanIWaynei
MosI.HllsUe •....He:athcr lh&encamplBeemerl
Most1mprtlved .... Tr~yTopptWimid\!)

i~~~~.d~~~J:~~:~::~}=:=~=l
KaylaRoth.. ··.o':::.:"::::"::~:=;=:::d:::::··.. . Wakefiekl
SusanFelIer........... . Wjsner
Denise Magnusen .. . ....•..... Allen
DtaneMagnmen. ~:::·.w=
~~::::::::-::::.:::::::::::.- ..WI~.

.WaYll~::~rej' :~~:~:~::O~i1:~:lfifth i~'
i»g:l and add,c,d two runs in the I~!!1'lh to hol,d off
Pender~-2. •

Wayne's WlIod, Baker, Gross and allUS"?-lln~a1!
:;cored runs, while Hausmann ripped a trIple.

LUll struck out eight batlers, including the side
mlhelastiqning,

WaYlll! 6i Wakolielll'J I Lillie Lcaguo)
f1am"f tlllaled two. hl~ and Wayne stole 10

bases in,a five run viclory OVCf Wakeb~ld ,
Bruggeman collected n two.run, su~e ror

Wayt):tand Hoffll1Jll1 fired-a two hitter whilestrik·
---mgourseven-Wakcftcld-batler8~ _

Wayne 8, Wakefield HPony League)

~n~a:;a':ta~~~~h~i~76tinl5hed;_f~r-4 'and jn::~d~re~shbe:~~~~~:ld~~ulls.in!he ~fth i~·
i"ror-4 allhe plate, respectively, whifu Main and .HaWlmunn, Buker nnd LuU each tOlale.~ t~~
PclefSon both lolaledlWo hits apiece (or Wayne. hils HI the game for, Wayne" One of .Buk~r ~ ,hits

Wayne Wa~~~:J~~~:r~~~i~l~i::~~'l W~aUy~~I~i~~I~~Sr~;~~~~~u~f~~~e:~~~~.~~~~~~_
Wayne'6, Hoffmllll tossed tlllne-hit.ter lllld team· bmcd lor Uon...·hl\tcr. .

mate Broggeman collected four hits ill leading
Wayne to a IOp'lded 8·0 victory over ~ender.

In addition to Bruggeman, Frednckson and

~~s'iin':~lt~~~::n:it~o~T~,sr~~~~;v~~t~
Hoffman justmi~hW'li~a perfe.ct ~ame as

the single 'he gave up in lIlli second mrong was
Pender's only ~se rUllner in t~ contest.

Warne 16, WaklllieldSILilll1l League!·,"

pu~:~n~~;:~e~~0~~e:~~1~~~~~n~~~[~~~
16·S.

BruggemUlIlllld Cole both finished With t"'(O ~its

IlPie<:e and Fredriclcion elouled a flrst"'innmg
homer. Bruggeman's two hits were a triple and
double

.Rusty Nail wins league title

Steve Overin just missed Overin would one day be a fine
dosing out his high ithool b ketball I r He Qnce
athletic career in perfect style s~~red 77 p~;t~e a·s an ei~hth
Tuesday night when his tower- grader during a recreation
ing fly b.all barely missed game.
clearing the h'ome run fence. At 6·1 and 200:plus pounds, he

The strong infielder-pitcher hardly fit the average guarcJ's
ripped a pitch to the deepest mold. But during his junior
part 01 the field in the top ofthe year, he led Wayne in assists
eighth inning. But the ~all was and was again the team's
caught and Blair went on fa leading play-maker averaging
win the tournament in the bot double figures in assIsts and

'tom of the frame. points his senior year.
Overin and the rest of his However, a car accident ended

teammates were naturally his ]984-85 basketball season
disappointed they didn't early. ,
qualify for the state tourna· His surprising speed and
ment, But when one looks back powerfUl runhing style allowed
at Over in's P(~P career, it's ap- him to rush for over 1,000 yards
paft¥flt. ~e: ~dn't- s,uffer tl?o in football-hls senior year. And
many ~isappointments. his 6-1, 225 pound frame also
<The .1985 J~nlor, Legion came in handy on defense at

season ,was just a typi,cal the end position.
'!Overin year" for' Steve as he---c} In addition to being named
hit for, a tofty .4BO ~atting the most valuable player by his
average, clouted seven home football teammates, Over in
runs, ripped five tri"ples, totat made honorable mantion all
ed 10 doubles and had 43 ,RBI. state in football and was asked

His ·impressive .!BS creden· to walk on at the Univeristy of
tials earned him an~ther in Nebraska.
vitation to the American But Overin's heart has
Legion Junior Baseball~, All- always beim in baseball, and
Star Series. The_AIl·Star Series instead of takina. t.he UNL of·

The Rusty Nail captured the 19B5 in the standings. features the best players in fer, he accepte4.a scholarship
Women's Softball League regular The post season tournament pegins Nebraska, and Overin showed from Indian Hills ColI~e in
season championship by three games - Monday and c;ould run through he was a worthy selection by CenterVille, Iowa to pursue his
In 'the standIngs. The Rusty Nail Wednesday, depending 011' the out- going 2-for·4 during the three baseball career.
finished with a 12·2 mark, three come of Tuesday's gani~s, .games. Overin's baseball success
games better than second place But Overin's all·star effort also started early, After hay

Fourth Jug. T1~~~.~s;h~~~~~~m~n'.~s.o.f.'~a,l~~esp~h~ ;:~f~;n~~n~~~ o~h~·an~f~i~~ :~~g~:":~~i~~:t:e~a~i~;r~~~7
~b~f~~;~g:i~';~~ci;'~£~ -- R&W Con:;trudJ9.!l..:!._ - _-,--GQ!!!!.t~~~yi... __~__ exp..er ienced _-during -- ----slorlS,-he- jillcfleaTI'flne Midget

Fourth Jug placed second because it :~~~r:Sa~~19~' Woman's So"boIlS,Q,jdlngs hi5~=~ihnOO~~llecteg 1J .Y~ih'_~_,-----1~~~egaT;:;:;ne~:9~~ha~~;r
defeated Les' Steak House tWice. Les' Sle03k Hoose letters during his prep career against Superior. EDITOR'S NOTE: 'hl! Wayne Her03Id'~ ;

~~Q~PI!'iThumJHlr$ in basketball, footbpll and Last year· might have been :rr:~~~e:~~et~I~7:I;~~I,~I~~n~~e~~ :

~:U~,;:::,~~~~~ . r::b:.~~~~~~~~li~~k~ne~w~e~a~"~Y:'~~t'h~.~t::::~h~;S:b~e~st;b~a~se;b;.'~'~se~.~so~n~O:f~a;:;:;-::..:':"":':":"~":W:":k'~.:====4BiJl'sGW ~

=~==:::..=::;;;::::::::::::::::~ locals win

volleyball
awards

TOPIC 2":The' ".service time
necessary }Q qualify for ar

."bltratlon was raIsed from two
to three 'y:ea~s, but that clause

.:-Nllt,not go ·into e~fe7t until the
third ye~r: ·of th~ contract, ef
Jectiyely skipping, all current

. players.
.' ~orry Rick, b.ut.got·ya again.

I Simply put,. all·Toplc 2 means
is t.heplayers only have to wait

1 tlir:ee years l,:,stead of twoI:' befQre'they can ·ret1egbtiate for
\<"ml?'r~"mj'mey: 'And·'.lt'-J'd0e:sn'.t" -

even i'!flect'currerit playets;./ori!" ,.,
Iy - the minor leaguers th'at

L reach the majors In future
years. So you current players

~ are·ln the de~r.
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J]a,.t~
SI"YLING SALON
30D-Maln--streut-

Wayne

Creatlvo styles for
guys & gals.

Fadols. CU$Iom
Perms. Colarbts,

J4K Gold Nail.
Sculptured Noll

Phone: 37S·51111

-

73

..

.4.
.. 40

· .. 40

.... 41
... 42

......43

....... ,34
... , ..35

.... 36

.66
.. 65112

.... , 63
.. 621f2

..... 60

..... 55 1/2

..... 55 1/2

..... 49
.... 48
... 48
.. 46

...... 46
451/2

..... 72
· 661/2

..... 62112

..... 61112

....-~ 56
. .. S7V2

..... 571/2

..... S3
51 V,
SO·

... 491/2
· 481/2

.. 401/2
incomplete

............... . .43
........ 44

....44
. 44

o Players

C Players

8 Players

A Plavers

Cons
(D. Pflanz, O. Berry,
B. Reeg, C. Runestad)

Pro,
(D. I(oeber, G. Ellingson,

B. Froehlich, B. Jordan)

S. Kudrna .
D. Luff ..
R. Wilson ..

H. Johs ..
J. Fuelberth ...
B. Bates ..
C. Petersen, .

B. Reeg.
L. -Tietgen
D. Blomenkamp ..

14

10.
5 .
8 .
7.

12.
lS.
I., .
n.
4,
J.
6

13 score incomplete

25

20.
29.
28
30
22 ,.
23
16.
26.
21.
27.
24
19
17.
18

L. Tomrdle ....
, L. Luff ..

D. Koeber.

Coupl'es League

"-
J&S Denton... . 46
0&0 Stolenberg.. . 40
D&DPflooz... ..~

G&J Casey.. . 36
A&l Hingst.. . 32

~:~ ~~~~:a.~~:y. :::::::::~
O&E Echtenkamp.. . 29

_~~"~~ s::~~r~~~_~_. :: ~=:.o;"i--~i----ilL...=JI::='--II

fflng
WA.'fMI COUNTRY CLUB

375-25"00

For all your foed
needs contod us.

We sell results

For Groat Plno
Anytime

For Home Delivery

Phone 375·1420

Good' Eggs To ICnow

LES'SYEAC<
HOUSEllo
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Wotch yOUT. 'qv,prite
game In our lounge.

Steak Hduse
5:30-10 p.m.
Sunday Buffet ,

11 to 1:30

~UI!.IL

BARVnS
Laurel. Nobr.

256-3698

0w,!!!!~~~!!!v".

~i~Y'IER$

1HA.1iCIHlIERW
HlI'UN~

CHICC<Sllo
GOOCH FEED

~i !J4l1'~

NA'ii'OONAIb
ImANC{

& VL'UiJ$ll'
CO,
122 Main

Phono 375-1130

9

ANNA
SEZ:

IF NEEDED

fSVlt)

I
I
I
I
1
I

7::';:~:S CHAMPS n

LOlOr Garno 14

NIl:;HTLY AT 1'20 p.m.
lolo ShClwl Fr'.·SClI.·Tu"•. 9;20
8l11"glli... MClfl"oo Sunday 2p.....

B....BO." I .....toy 1,2:0.9::10

COLUMBIA PICTUR£S

Four strangers become
friends. Four friends

became heroes.

§UWlBlF<Bl(laC!

.WAYNE CARE
~... ~-- .CENTRE .

91. Main 37S~1922

AUlJUaIS.19GS
Whet 0 Irx=lnl1ul wyo. My ,"'"Ia Ilawon

G.e ap.kll"lil1" tho ,un ..itO' .. (JC>od Ip.lnkl.
lnl). .Am a,..lova f.... ,10" b"auillul hurn ....
In~blrd to como for noelG'. MUll ant thn
.waotonod wolcr In tho foodo. for Ih ......
Kool Aid ond olhor d.lnk. contoln oclclo .."d
..... not ... 'o'.. u... f.... h"mmlnpblrdJ.lho."
1100 lid 01 .... old, .00.10' to koop 'Illod wllh
....I ... 'or Ihootho. bl.cb and 110o rqulrroll.
AI."hG\roo.rnolldlchlorlhobl.dI. ThI> ,obln
Uko. 10 lako 0 bolh on th ...o hot day. onll
...okoa 0 couplo 01 turn. to (101 a llood waling
ofl.

LouIIOHo.....on.otu.nodlromthcoho.pllol
On Soturd...,. July 27. Arnold Elation .otu,,,·
od f.om thco holplt.... Harold GlIdenloooo
WOI tGkon to tho h,"pltol Wodn",d<ry.
Aug,,"t I.

Wo hov.. qu'to 0 flOW octlvltl"a 10"'0. Ou.
chuuh .modulo I. G' lollo~On Sunday.
Augu.1 4 flnt Church of Ch.I.. will bo 10'.....
On AU9"" 11 faIth Boptl.. Church will bo
hG'o. On tho 1051. Paul Luth....". will b.
10..... ond Gn Sund.y I .... 2S1h tho Wo,'ay_
Chum. wlll bco 100'0. .

On MondllY oltor.....on wohClv", movlOi ond
popco.n. 0 .. , ....Iday mo."lnl>S ""0 \I:Iu.dly
hav.. IIlblo Study bul nol thl. wool. ...
Oo.othy lIocko"haue.' la oWby on IIOCClIlG"
lor two ......10•• On Wod"...,,"Y. WCI ha\ICI

~~~~m:~ :om~::::; ~~~':: ~~t.::: ~~:~ SPECRAL
~':;I~I';;~Y°;'':;:::~:h:h~::~:';0hi'::; Hamburger.
'100 blrlhday ......g .... d h<IVO Ire..... On French Fries,
~:;'I~I::'~:::o~I~:"h:: ~'ft~rrt:'b::~~~-.-'----'---C_-~
Dorothy IlcckonhCluor pI...,. t,"o o'Olln. Good AnyUme

=~;~w~~:~r~~~~~~="~~~oa:::::; $ 295

r~~o~':::::'~df;o:~:~~=~I~~':~~:~~..~ THE
Carl Rohlff, AUllult 3; OICldy. Voth, AUgusl

~_~d_fl~:I~::. ::~~t :::O':,.~rt~:; ::;,~: EL, _TORO
AugUit :)0.-' . .:Gungs, & packoge

We )1<:11I0 a Coun~1I m....fl"'" IWIce 0 ........th
on' ,f,ldo,.. 'hero I~ a q"UtlnlJ boo on
lhundli.,. _ fwlut a manfh.

Nota _ An 'co Crall'" So<;lclll~pIClnn"dlor

·Sundar. AIIg,,IIt 2S "'Ith ho..,.!""'do I~o
(re_ and coolr.los 10 bCl "'!'vo=d. Eoch rcol·
de"t ...lIIlnvlto two ,.....1•.

Unlll no"t tlmo _ hovo a dohone good

\/:!!O... . -,.moMelllr
Woy"oCoreConl.o

GamO 14
7;30
WED

(SW)

~ft'~
6:00 WED

LO$or Gamo 1

(5fl

Gorne 12
7:30 lUES

Game 8
7:30

M9N

lHIoskins lHIorse Show AllIg_ n'
HOSKINS-The 20th annual Senior Horse Show will be held at the

Hoskins Arena Saturday, Aug. 17, beginning at 5:30 p,m
The show was originally scheduled for Aug. 3, but was postponed due

to rain
Iwenty-two events are scheduled for this year's show

B.ClJd6e$ Club Tourney star! AllIg W.:lI
The Ladies Club Golf Tournament scheduled for Tuesday, Aug \3, at

the Wayne Golf and Country Club will have its championship flight lee
off time at 7:30 a.m. Coffee will be served at 7 a.m

Cross CgMntry begins A."g. HII
lI'Iayne's ch;"~s country team will begin practice Monday, Aug 19.

Participan.ts are supposed to meet at the high school locker room at 6
a.m. on Monday, Participants should be prepared tor a v:'orKO':!t and
have their clearance cards maKing them available for participation.

Others who have never'been out for cross coutnry but would like to try
are also welcome

The annual

~'LADIESCLUB TOURNAMEN1i'
held on

TUESDAY,AUGUST 13th
ReservatIons must b~ In by

;. Sat"rday,.Aug".t 10th, .C.d.llrma H;llJIs.a•. :l.7S,2533
_._...::--.~,_r:,-or, 8ett-y Meyer at, 375·3730 for, reserv~tlons,
,;",'''Mem:ber.h~p dU,es, Inust be paid to -b,e elJglbl.9 for t~e
.:. ..j'o\lmam8nL..~"'!IJ!.~l!!!!¥--Oi_-1or--lun<h·only .... -,...
F~OFFEE WILL BEAT 8:;10. AND TEE OFF AT 9:00.

BLoser Gorno 2

I
I
BCountry Nursery

" . Batting Averages (Minimum 40 at bats)
iSteve Overin . . .480
:Kevin Maly . . 368
.Scolt Baker . . 305
Dan Gross . ..274

i<::hris Wieseler . . ..253
:Don Larsen .. . 235
:Sftannon -Corsey. . 231
:Brent Pick. .. 217
:Casev Nichols.. . . . .. . .. . . 214
: Steve Overin led the team in doubles no), triples (5}, Home
:runs (7), Hils (49), RBI (43), Walks (28).
: Kevin Maly led the learn in sleals (28), and runs (511.
: Dali Gross led Ihe learn in al bals (lin.

Pitching Records
:Jell Hausmann... . 10·2
:Don Larsen ... .. 8·5
:Stl>ve Overin .. ,-'-'- ..~~.~__....3.
:Brent. Pick.. .. .. .. . 2·0
: '.'Con Larsen led the team with 108 strike outs. Jeff Hal,lsmann
:totaled 98 slrike ouls.
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Theresa Stelling; 2nd PlACi.
JUNIOR SHEEP SHOWMAN-Amy
Sawtell; TOP SENIOR SHEE~

SHOWMAN - Beth Sawtell; 2n(l
PLACE SENIOR S~EE~

SHOWMAN - Mark Isom; CHAM·
PION AGED EWE - Beth Sawtell.':

JaNitroL JaNitl'O[
THE SALE OF THE SEASON

Has been contInued!

Pilger Sand &. GraveH
Pilger, NE

P,hone 396,;,3303
G Sand

GRAVEL NEEDS

-M~NiS

BOWLING.'
MEETING sit
'lJ'Mesdawo August 13

8 p"m" at
Melodee lanes

, We hove room for file"" bowieIT'S

[f@1l" ih.lll"tihell" hdormation caU
3'15-3390 or 375·2295

Tile Dixon County 4-Hers .showed
their sheep at the sheep show on
Wednesday morning, August 7th. The
follOWing champions were named;

CHAMPION RATE-OF-GAIN
LAMB - Michelle Isom; RESERVE
CHAMPION RATE-OF-GAI~LAMB
- Michelle Isom; CHAMPION
LAMB _ Mark Isom; RESERVE PlilClllgS In BEGINNING SHEEP SHQWMArl.

CHAMP ION" LAMB _ Theresa Stell· ~~~I~:.u~r~:: kal~;I!~~k~::n~~~I~nStewart:bot,~
ing; CHAMPION PEN·OF·THREE JUNIOR- SHEEP SHOWMANSHIP.•po/ple;

- Mark 150m; RESERVE CHAM- Th;~~~o~el~j~~E::~"~~bl:MANSHIP:Purplfl":
PION PEN OF THREE - Michelle Mark Isom, Allen, Blue' Suzallne Stelllnq,

IS~~,p BEGINNING SHEEP W~~~i~~; Markel Lambs:Purple Mark tso~
SHOWMAN _ Brian Stewart; 2nd ~~k~fl~l~ilCk~~~ bo~I~~:il~n IS~,:::re;:l sle~rl~
PLACE BEGINNING SHEEP Stewart (2) bolhol Allen Su~anne StelllOlg

SHOWMAN - Jay Jackson;.., TO~ ~:~:~\el~'a~~~. JP.J~~~~~~b..
jUN!OR- SHEEP·~SHOWMAt4--=--T,;gm,JaYJa.cks.in,·altOIAJlen, ,-

Cnris w,n~tebauer, Rancblph, Jrd Troy GrOf;
Beldan; 41h·Lark Cunningham, Lavrel .

Jr. Hat Race - 15t Barrey Kanlcek, B<1ncrofl;'
2nd-Jeremy Grace. Wakefleld; JrdJon Balzer,
Howells, 4th Brenda Beacom, Jacksan

Sr. Hal Race - 1st Kim Balzer, Howetls; 20(1' _

~~~:II~~~~~~b~~~I~;;~~or~~1kKeith Q~eririg,
Open FI<1g Race ~ 1st Barrey Konicek, Ban

croll; 2nd·Carl Domsch. Wakefield; Jrd-Carl
bomsch'2nd horse, Wakelield, 4th Kim Balzer,
Hawelis.

Balloon Race ~ ist Brian WmkleblllXlr. Ran'
dolph; 2nd·Jason Kvots, Laurel. Jrd Holly Blair,
Allen. 4th Mitch Stinger. Da"ota City.

Sr Pole-Bending ~ 1st Ta'mmy Cahill. Dakata
City; 2nd' Bill Langenberg, Hoskins; Jrd·Cheryl
WQOtftord, Ponca; 4th Brad Lund, Wakellefcr.--

Jr, Pote Bending ~ tsl Barry KOnicek. Ban
trolt; 2nd-Jon Balzer, Howelis. Jrd Seolt Lund.
Wakelield, 4th Brenda Bea<;on, Jackson
·Sr. Cloverleaf Barrets lst·K,m Batler,

Howells, 2nd Kelll> Verll1g. Howells, Jrd Cheryl
Woadlord, Ponca; 4th Cheryt Woodford, Ponca

12~~hC~~~rteaf Barrels -'-- 1st Barry Konicek,
Bancroft: 2nd Jeremy Grace, Wakefield. Jrd
faron Greenaugh, Norfolk, 4th·Scol1 Lund,
Wakefield.

Cloverle<1f Barrels (10 and under) ~1s1 Hlilary
Blair, Allen; 2nd-Holly Bt"lr. Allen; Jrd Mitch
.Slinger, Dakota City, 4th Bnan Wlnkelbauer,
Randolph,

,Fovr·II"l·L1ne,- 1st Wes Balzer's team; 2nd
Larry D'ybd<'lfs team: lrd·Jana Jen~lns' le<1m,
4Ih,TobI!C~nningham's team,

B<1torr Race' - lst·Mark Fteer's team. 2nd
Larry Dybdal's team; ltd Toby Cunnlngham's
feam;_4th-Wes B<1lzer's leam,

PEN O,F_ T!iREE\ p·UfPI~: Chr'ls'·Ffsi:her,
Larr.y Puckelt, bath'Df AII~n; BUI Hfi15l=h, Doug
Olson. both of Concord; Marc Bathke, Steve

-.Johnson, Tim Johnsafl, illl 01 DIXOn; Belsy
• Erickson, Jim ErICkson, Chad Hank, all of
Wakefield. Blue:....ByrWl Benslead, Allen: KIm
Haisch, Mark Olson, Dawn Presion, Jim PresIon,
all of C0t'lco~~; _!r~CI<1_ ~athke a~ c;r<1_ig B.;Jthke,

-~:~str~nd~~~~'Of'~:~;fie~enstralld,. Sh.;Jron

CLUB GROUP~ P"rple; Counlry Style, Dad'S
Helpnr5, Pop's Pilr.tnars, South Creek' Beavers,
Blve Dad'S Helpers, Lucky Lads & LaSSies

'I, TON UNDT &COIll. :!Iv, TON UNIT 8. COIL
CUI Unit C3P Unit

'Fashion Revue '~eserve Champion UC18 con UC30 Coil
was' Angela J,!!}!:!3~l!.en,-J..ennvLee,--Jl----_...J~~i>1'----------$I]rI-9*_---
AII,en wasllamed C~ampion in Begin-
ning Unit, '''ith' Miche"e Otte, 2 TON UNIT" COIL 3 TON UNIi & COIL
,W~~~i:l~x~~b~~~~r~·~Ct~~~~~os~·i~n C24 Uniit C36 Unit
... Rev:ue received the. following ribbon UC24' COn UC36 toil

P~:~~~;'~:es ·In. ,clothjn~; JJJ~per, S~ndreSS~ $603 ~" . .' 1>738*
- ,~~~.o;~~:;hl~:~~P~~P~~~:~~~~~~~~ a~~~i •. "" "pll,ls Inst~lIatlon '" tax

~/~~~iril~I:~le~:t;:dk~a~~U~;~~~~~~:~;~ ALL UNITS 9+ SEER
For free estimate call:

Monday eVening. A':Jgu~t 5, over
100 Horse-riders participated in the
show. Thejl,ldge was: Gene Bergen of
York, Nebraska.

Rlpers -came from Dixon, Allen,
Jackson, Dakota City, South Sioux,
Wakefield, Col~rldge, Obert, Ran·
dolph, Laurel, Wayne,· Hoskins, Nor
folk, Howells, We!;>t Point, Rosalie,
Carroll,' Banq-o'ft. Harting(on,
Durham, Connecticut, Belden, Pon
ca, and Winside. Trophies and prizes
were presented t9:

Jr Womens Weslern pleasure - tst Michelle
Ahrons, West Polm; 2nd·Karen Meier, Wesl
PoInt; 3rd Calh, Lilrson, Wakelield; 4lh Hillery
BI<llr. Allen

Jr Men-,s Western Pleasure - Ist·Mark Brug
g~r, Winside; 2nd·Scoll Lvnd, Wakelleld, 3rd
B"rry Konicek, Bancro(l; 4Jh·BrlanWinkelblluer.
Randolph

Sr. Womens Western Pleasure - tst P"m
Huntley, Norfolk; 2nd·Jacl Haller, Winside; lrd
MellSSpAllrens, West Point; 4th·Sue Nelson. Ban
croft

Sr Men'$-W~iifern Pleasure _ lsI Jim Cah,lI,
Dakola City;. 2nd Don Cunnmgham, Laurel; Jrd
Kevin Davis, Carroll; 4th·Fraa.k...Hermelbrachl.
Rosa!.e,

Jr. Barrel Crawl - Is,·BrJan Wtnklebauer,
Randolph, 2nd T. oJ, Preston, Wakefleld, Jrd
~~~~~ ~vols, Laurel; .~lh·JuSltn Ahrens, wesl

Boot Race - ~.sl;JQn<1th,on Kuols, !;<IUrel, 2nd

DITTMAN
, 'Check our

REFRIGERATION· .',.....
. 9~%

375.4923. ' , . Wayne eft
Residential & C.....merclal ' lerent

Heating. Air Conditioning. Refrigeration fur"ace$
_'_',_.~I~l-Au.,U.t31~===.c-'-=:i:==-1, ,:l-

The swine winners we~e i~dged a.t Area placlngs In Ihe ,BEGINNING SWINE

the Dixon COlqlly Fair onWe"dnesda:y ~~~~~:~~~I~a~:;I:\:: ~~~~a ~::~~ep~~~~~i,
.morning,·)o\ugust 7, 1985. The Cham~f' Allen; Betsy Erickson, Ke.lh Wenslrand, both at
pions of the various divisions were I W<lkelleld. Red. B,II Ha,sch, Kim H,.. sch, Mark

t~~~~I~~~6~ MARKET PIG ~ g~~~:~~~F~l~i~~~t:::A~::~:n,p:~xpal:;
Mar.-k. Olson; RESERVE CHAM-- DawnPreston,J'm PresIon, COr1Cord Blue Marc

~~~~to~~R~~lM~I~ON- ~~~: ~:~~~~~~~~:~;!'~rAI~~~;~:Ba~~~~o:i~~:t~~~~
O'F-THREE ....:... JHh Erickson;, on '

RESERVE CHAMPION PEN'OF~

THREE - Larry Puckett; CHAM: SENIOR SWINE SHOWMANSHIP Btue Doug

PION SWINE PRO,oUCER ....::-Dawli OI~wi~r~~~~~iduall~"r-keIPi9: Purple, Byron

Pr:;~~' ~ B E'~ -I~~~ I:~G":;:';~\ N~~~ 8~J~e"p~~~nj~~,~~lio~~0;~0~~r~1~~~,~nC~:~
SHOWMAN - Trlcia Bathke:' 2nd . ~::;~~IS(:~'t2~~~U:~~:~~J~~~~~to~(~~~e~;
PLAC E BEG I NN ING SW I N E af Concord; Mar,c Bathke. SIeve Johnson, Ttm

SHOWMAN - -Jim-- Erkkson; TOP ~~h~:o~f~2/' a~~!t,~IX:~n~i~a~~ICk(5~1~ (2~'h~~~~
JUNIOR SWINE SHOWMAN - Jim Wenstraritf (2), all of Wakj!fleld. Red: Byran
Pr~ston; 2nd PLACE JUNIOR Bel"$te<ltf,.AlJe~; Bill Haisch (2); Cra,g Bathke,

~~~%~; -~~~W~:N~OR- s~f::~ ~l~:~Bathke, TrlciaBalhke/SleveJohnson, allof

SHOWMAN - Doug Bauman; 2nd
PLACE SENIOR SWINE·
SHOWMAN: - Deb Uehling. ,

CHAMPION CLUB GROUP -,
Country Style; RESERVE CHAM
PION CLUB GROUP -,South Creek
B-eavers; CHAMPION RATE-Of:
GAIN - .Chad Hank; RESERVE
CHAMPION. RATE--OF'·GAIN
,Chris Fischer. '



FOR SALE: 2 metal clothes line
poles. Good conditiOn, Cheap.
old metal swinging gafe
375·4622.

FOR SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house
on 2 acres. Carpeted, with new fur·
nace and Btlached garage. Located 6
miles west of Wayne. Call
375-2446. j17tf

FOR ,SALE: Matching sofa and
chair. Also, two other chairs and a
Dr·essmaker Zig Zag sewing
machine Call 375·5355 after 6
p.m altf

HY-liNE ready to lay pullets.
Available wee of Oct. 7. See dealer in
your area or contact: Norfolk Hat
chery, P.O. Box 132, or call
402-371-5710. a8H

WANTED: Girl to share liVing' ex·
penses. Call 528·3543 AStJ.

WANTED: Responsible male room·
mate. Call 375·1411 between 8 a.m.

'~~,n,';i,~p...tn:, Monday-F r!.9a}. aSt3
'.,

Graves ~ the Greenwood!
C~in..lf..ry ..r .. $200.00.

TI,;. pric.. will incr....... OCi. hi io $250.00.
Coni..ci .H..nr;eU.. H"r.t..d for ..n ",ppoiniMent.

C..II 375:2005 before
OCi. lsi ",,,01 s..ve 550.00 per grave.

This G1~$O indudes graves at
ihe l1..iero,"s Memorial Park.

CINDY BRUMMOND

R ..•. ·····{'~":cti/>(
...i .. ~g'le.., .. er .•.......

F'~r5i9"'cIJ~,.v.ice~~
w~.$tm,.provi~.iit~t .. ,', ,
~tc:It~ •.•. f\iotiOtlClI.flClI.,k.
and if you're a 'n.~""
cusfomf!r,olj'c:U;le 'ofour,
r~eg~lf(lt~PI'1Ji . . ·e'i'''.
you'd like to
0PFn'CI' new
account, stop
by my desk
andtcdkto
me. I'm look.
ing forwf;IIrdto
meeting with
you. .

W.. do sidew..lks,
driveways, parking
loi•• fiai floors ..nd

concrete removaL We

h",ve '" bolbc"t ..nOl
dum!, iruck.

(bONCREif~
WOR~··

~ The State NationdZ Bank

.~~~,~~?:~~~E~~fo~~~'b"'F'C>1C
MCInBank 1:22Mom • Drlve·lnBank 10th&MQin

ALL STEEL building special inven
tory' clean·out: 30x40x12, $3,999.00;
40x75x14, $7,999.00; 50xl00x15,
$12,999.00; 100x100x16, $23,999.00. All
straight walls, very limited offer.
Call Q.?w t-800·62 1·8386 Ext. 585. Al2

FOR SAL'e: 1973 Olson !=Iectric 10
Tower System. $8,000. Loaded on ~

truck. Call 308·995-8189. A12

PRICE WAR!! (New) :,uper deluxe
flashing arrow signs $235 complete.
($25 monthly J. Save $264! Lighted, no
arrow, $2i'9. Nonlighted $63. Warran
ly. We'll not be undersold! See local
Iy: 1·800-423-0163, anytime A12

.1984 ,ITEI( 612E Electrostatic
Platemaker. Buy outright or assume
lease. $7900 or $243. t2 monthly until
ApriL 1989. Columbus Graphics, Box
501, Columbus, NE 68601.
402-564-2388. Ali

R,OOMS FOR rent in house for '85-'86
school year .. Girls only. Includes:
mlcro-wqve, washer/dryer, cable
Lv., off street parking and close to
campus. CpllJ:!~urie375-1440. A 12t6

Evening guesls Aug. 1 in the Anna
WyJie home to visit with the Jim Ben·
nington family, formerly of Norfolk,
were the Don Longneckers, the
Russell Longnecker family and the
Stanley $tenwaIl1amily.

The Bennlngtons moved to E I
Paso, Texas on "Aug. 3.

The Lowell Bakers, Kingsley,
Iowa, were' overnight guests Aug. 5 In
the home of Anna Wylie. The Bakers
were returning from Colby, Kan.

EvenIng visitors 'wIth the Bakers
were the' Don 't'ongneckers, the
Russell Longnecker family, and the
Stanley Stenwalf family.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in
Winside adj acent 10 school.
C~rpeted, includes stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal
and hook·ups for washer and dryer.
Central heat and air. $150,00 per
month plus gas and electricity
Available flOW on annual lease. Cal!
Lee Wittler (307) 632-0719 or write
1.717 Alexander Ave. 204, Cheyenne,
Wyo. 82001. Jul8tf.

Merrl..Mac Horne .Partles
demonstrator": will be at
Barb's Stv1ingJialon Tues~

day, AU\luln3lor

Open Hou$e
9:30 e;m•. '" p .....

StoP In (lnd ceo tho
late.t catalog" of glftll, tOyll and

MEET SINGLES 18.80 Free Inio: homo decoratlno· 308 N Main
U.S. Christian Singles, Box 7l5NE, 5,?uth of O~y Tho~tro. .

FOR RENT: Apartment call Wayzata,MN55391. AI2 ~::::::~;;;:~.~
~_75_22_52__ ._ _ .__~14_tf_R_~1.'..~!1~_~;'_J!'l(;~~,SjLer.outsL- __~__,.".,__,,,_

F:OR ,R ENT: Large I bedroom, fur' n?t' inventory, selling Ban~ers and
",ili,shed apCli·rtments. 375-4427" .or Srgns. You fa,keorder" we ship direct.

,37'5·1920. A 12t4 ~~~or~:~E ~~~ir: 720 5th Box ~112

ImUSIINlIESS IEIlllUCAYD0i'l!/S!E4:RIEYARIAD.,
"Uii\iJ1I'lERIM IlNIsmocToill;;, <

August 1985. Preference given to doctorates or masters
with teaching ell:perience, Bachelors considered. Teech
undergraduate counes, student advising. cnd committee
assignments. Rank/salary commensurate with qualifica.
tions and experience, Position open until filled.
Call Dr. Vaughn Benson. (402) 375·2200. Extension 245. or
send letter of application and supporting materials to:
Business Education Search. cia Vice President".
State College.Wayne. Ne. 68787. EEO Employell".

The Milion G. Walc!l>aum Ca.lscunently
t"kin9 applications-fordete entry posiiion·,
The hours for this lob are 4 p.m.-midnight. Sunday

Thursday or 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Sunday-Thursday. Applicant
.must be able to type a mini'mum of 50 words per minute.,

em experience a plus.
Please call 287-22111 ext. 101 to schedule an interview.

rhe M~lton G, WQldbauJ11 Co. 15 an equQI opportunity employer.

tHlnl)ll '1MANTED
MUlton G. Wahllb"umCo. in Wal,efi..ld,

Nebreska, i. now ..ccepiing full ..nd p"rt.ti.....
,~ , "pplic..tion. for employmeni in 0'"

processing operC!lticra on all shifts. if
;nie,ested, "Ieese ..pplV ..i the M.. in Offi...

b ..iween ihe hou.. of 1:30 p.M. end 5:00 p.M.
Moncl"y·frid.. y. Siudent. welCOMe.

Milton G. Woldbaurn Co. An E,-~~I Opportunity Employer.

COMPANY EXPANDING into our
area needs ambltioLlS people full and
part time. Will train Send resume
to: P.O. Box 70·ML Wayne. NE
68787. . 13119

ATTENTION HOMEMAI(ERS:
Need 2 pe'ople who have 10 to 15 fle~i
ble hours per week. Earn up to $8 to
$\0 per hour servicing customers
For information wrije: R, Treptow,
Rt. 1, Comstock, Ne. 68828, Include
phone number. A5t3

SENIOR CITIZENS
Winside Senior Citizens met Aug. 6

in the city auditorium with 10
members present. Ella Miller con
ducted the bU'Siness meeting.

Pitch furnished the afternoon's,
entertainment. and apple dessert and
coffee were served by Bertha Rohlff.

Next meeting will be Aug. 13 at 2
p.m. at the auditorium.

WE WISH' io thank our friends and
neighbors for prayers, cards Howers,
food, gifts and visits during my stay
at the'hospitaL A special thanks to
my family and neighbors who have

/ helped us during this ti rt;le. May God
always bless you for your giving and
caring. Thank you .. Dennis, Nancy
Junek and children-. A 12

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham went
to Lyons, Colo. on July 25 and visited
her -daughter and family, the David
Andersons, Holly, Greg and Jeffrey.
She returned home Aug. 6.

The LeRoy Brings of Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Tam
mi and Jeremy of Carroll were
guests Aug. 2 in fhe Marie Bring
home to honor her birthday.

They toured several places of In~

terest in New York and the surroun·
ding area.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, Sioux
City, spent Aug. 3 with Mrs. Laura
Ulrich.

Mr, amJ Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of
YUln<l, C(,)lo. w~re Aug. <I ~upper

gc!~sts 10 the Erwin Bott~'" home.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Reikofski
and Kenny of Fremont were Monday
morn in,::! cot lee ,::!U",~I', "1 111'-' ErNll)
Uullger,!Ivln.....

The Darrel Puis family, Elmhurst,
111., were Aug. 3 weekend guests of
Mrs. Rose Puis. They came to attend
the Puis family reun~on -on Sunday.

Olher guests In the 'home of Mrs.
Puis for a barbecue supper Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Puis ar. Russel, Paul Davids, Mr.
and Mrs. Cart Hinzman, the Dallas
Puis family, and Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Gnirk and Angela:

Evening visitors were Dr. and Mrs.
M. Gene Ulrich. SIOUX City, and Mrs.
Laura Ulrich.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Greve and faml·
Iy, Mr. and Mr~. Kenny Thomsen and
tamily alld Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen attended fhe Lueders fami·
Iy reunion Aug 4 at the Wakefield
park.

home. Joshua remained 10 spend the
week, with the Bill Hansens.

Marcee MUlier 01 Tl!c.um~eh and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller were Aug.
4 evening visitor, in the Mrs. Louie
Hansen home.

Jennifer Fork, was honored for 'her
11th birthday, when fhe' Edward
F arks were evening, guests In the
Lonnie Fork hOllie,on Aug.'7.

The Edwar d Forks and Jennifer
Fork had supper out Aug. 8 to honor
Jennifer's birthday, and she was an
overnight guest in her grandparents'
home.

Mr and Mrs, Jerry Strofhus and
at Omahcl were Aug. 3 supper
III Illl' Jl!rJ y Ander"ol1 home

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Joshua
and Kiley of Omaha were Aug. 1
weekend guests ill the Bill Hansen

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Leo Jensens were hosts when

the: Senior Citizens met Aug. 5 at the
fire hall for an afternoon of cards.

There were 24 presellt, and prlze$
went to Mrs. Louise' Boyce, Mrs.
Leila Rethwlsch and Mrs. Jay Orake.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Muller 01
Park Rapids, Minn. were July 31
afternoon and overn'lght guests In the
Emil Myller home

the Carl Br~'ngs and Mrs. Richard
Jeoklns, Tamml ,and Jeremy, all of
Car-roU, surprised Marie Bring by
furnishing ice cream and cake in
honor of her birthday.

Aug I supper "1 Ille Bob
Hansen home were and Mrs.
Rudy Thies of Maplelon, Iowa, Ar
nold Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hansen and and Mrs. Jerry
Roberts. Kaye returned
home alter spending four days In the
Rudy Thies home

A sympathy card was signed for
Mr'. and Mrs. Har61a Morris.

Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN, took blood
pressure readings.

Mrs. Paula Paustian will host the
Aug. 12 car~ party at the fire hall.

The Clarence Morrtses left July 29
to visif Mrs. Ethel Sturma, a resident
of the Tabitha Home in· LIncoln.

The Morrises went.t.o Bloomfield,
Iowa where they visited the Earl
Longs. At Tracy, ,Jowa they visited

The Rev. Julius Rechlerman and
Joseph, Klemme, Iowa, came July 23
and were guests In the Bill Fenske
home.

Pfister Reehterman 'leU July 24,
and Joseph remained for a longer
visit

Mrs. Rose Puis and Mrs. Dennis
PuIs returned home July 23 after
spending a week in New Jersey and
New York.

At Perth Amboy, N. J., they were
guests of Denise Puis, daughter of
Mrs. Dennis Puis and granddaughter
of Mrs. Rose Puis.

The Harold Brudlgans and Mrs.
Walter Strate went to Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa Aug. 3 to attend a barbecue sup
per and dance honoring the 30th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Gene Kudera.

'fRE:SBY:TERIA~WO~'~N, .::", the' Albe~t")~\.~'S~I'C~~, :'t"8 ',' Mur'r~Y' .' , ",:::L.i"B,RA~y~~u,?~iY,::":,, "',,_ ":, ':> ,,:\ ,:.,,·PI~~iCHL~,c;,l!..ql5,,: ','
(JOlfed .-Presbyt.erlan, Women ,met 'Millage,; "Mr'.,', land Mrs.' Nlckk' ,Thirt~·liJe.v~nchlldren~ftendedll~~t:","'~rs: ,~Isle Jank~"enfertal':led.G~r

Aug. -.,7 1-", the ,churCh, ,fellowship h~"1 1\~JC;h,~~·,.t~..,,8vd-Groenene'Yksl1~e-------:-;-Mo,l1day.:'nl{lht',s s,ess:lqn. of)he ,S,Urtl,·',::'.. "Pinoch,e. Club ,o,n ~,ug . .2.-, E}I,~ ,MiH~f,,'
w'it/" nine mem·b~rs"pfesent. Outch' Groenenevks ,and Mr..: a",tf '!1e,r:.lIbra~y,pro,~ram at'Wlhslde, en,. . received th~ pflie.. ,'.,,', ,: ,,:'

P,re:sldef'!t Mrs. ,Keith Owens open~ , ~rs:'lval H,al"kess., .. :: tltt.ed:: IIAI,I, Aboa~d the ,: Re.a~ln~ FrI.day:s meeting:,marke.d,the.-end'"
e~. ,the ,me~lng with, scrlptl!re ,They '.also' vIsited Obrofhy, 'O'eaJ:"' Railroad,":., -'''' ',',: :': "," ,"'" of ttle "round..:" ,A play:"off, 'p'a,:,,~y ',Is
re.a,~!ng'and prayer, Mrs. Etta"F"lsher Ir:tger,',', Paullrle f,ee ,and, Vada"Ha'T~ Darroh:~ 'alid Sanc;l.y..·Lldgetf of the scl1edu.r~Sept" 5}n the"nome or ,~r.s;
rep(n~ted 'on the, last m~ttng,. af'd .; In~ton"','8t : KnOXville. lowa~ an,d ,~,o~.folk: ~odel, ~~lIr()aq: Club"were. E)sle Janke_~ .

~;:~ur~!~t:~~r~wens re,ad. . .the r~turned home'Aug.,3. ' ,-' er~~e.;;:f~Ot~~~~i7d~~~'~railroads,;;md M,E'~T'F,9~'BRIDGE ..
:Mrs''- 'e'sther, B~tten was b6nor:~>,. Mrs.,.Phy(iisHlImm of Carroll an'd Lldgett' iNas"lnsfr'Jmenta,I" Ir(.fo't:m: Yleen Cowan and'RQsemarY',f\(llnti:

fQr her: August 'birthday when ': t~b" Kenneth, Ha,rrini, and G.-wen, of Fre- ing .the Model "Ratl'rOCld Club ,In Nor; were, guests of Contract 'Bridge_'Club
_ :------.9.t,'?,l.I.p,~e-sente.~bec aJ1Q\L~I-4¥-.thJm.~onLwenUo,--S;.a~n.f(mlo,_,Tex~s, Qn. ,·tol,l~JrLl.9ijl., " .. ,,. ,',' ~_ .. .... __, _~__ Aug ....~ )~, ~.~.~, ..home <?f,. Mrs," ~.la,dYs_'

bl,e, '.03 birthday card, and sang ',the July 31 to visit in the W~sley t:iamm SeVera'I' locomotIves we:re""oli Gaebler. Each--orthii guests~rece~d··
bidhdaysong. ,.0' home. ' dj,splay,' Inc;ludlng a ,miniature', of prizes. " , ' , " " '

-~nWrr1fa~~~~llr~~Jn-~~~~~~~:~'~- '.o~ Allg., 3. ',the~ :~ttended.- the '~ed' ~~~~;~~~e ';:~iSJ,~~~c;~rFH:i:~~:~~<~ w~t;,~;~·~e~e~r~e_'~~~~'~j~:-~'~~~j.
Y9Jj:'" and ,the group- sang "Have ding of Sandra Hamm and'~,ex~ar.- also wer,e, displayed. .and-Mrs. LI(liyd Behmer.
Tt1J~eOwnWay-Lord," acc:o'mp"nled tln"at St.,' !-I~h:lOa' Cath~Uc ,,~hul',ch. T()I1i,9,l:lt, ',(Monday), the" sumlT:ier~ Mrs.' 'Mhinie ,Grae't',will host' the
bY'Mrs. Lem Jones. ' ',' 'I Johnrw tiamm.of Marysvllle.,c;;.;!lf., I~brary'prog'r~mwill conclude with ~ Aug. 'l9 meeting'.'

The meetIng dosed with the L.ord's also·attended ,the weddl~g:, .. " potluc!«family picnic at 6:3q ,P.m, In. -'

:S~fJ~~, ~~s~h~. ~f.te;p~o:sns:::e,'ent all~nnSe~~. :~~I~y~'~.::,~:,?nn:;.~ ..:~: th~:71~~~e ~~~ ~:~:d to bring a' Dr. and Mrs; ~onal.d Jensen and'
M(~. Milton Owens ,will be, host~Ss Sandra is a granddaughtElr. salad:, veg~table or dessert, and their-:'::"'daughters, Barringto,n~ 111;,' rec~i1tly

foc-the next meeting on Aug. 21.1iArs. Mrs. Hamm and Gwen attended a own table service. Hot dogs, buns and;.;; spent seve:ral days in trye home:o,f ~is'
Eries' Williams will have the lesson. bridal luncheon' on'Frlday' afternoon, drinks will be prOVided by, "the!~ '. sister; Dorothy Jo Andersen, '·'and

. and they all attended:a rehearsal Ilbrar'y, with other relatives in the'area-.
supper that evening. All tnQse participafing in the sum·

On ,Monday;, Mrs.' Phyl:ns Hamm, ~:rpr;~i~ap":i:;:f:~~l~~:n~~s~~t:~~.
Kenneth and Gwen visited in'the Ed be awarded.
P,urcelt home at Sky;CreSit. Texas. The library will be closed during

The Carroll residenfs returned the picnic.
home Aug. 6.

SENIOR CiTIZENS Upcoming Events
"Budding Young Talent Day" on Monduy, N~drht~d.. t, FrlddY. Ex·

July 31 was well attended al the ercise, 9 a.m.
Wakefield Senior Center. Connie Monday, Aug. 12: Film, 12:45 p.m.
K. ueger was mistress of ceremonies Wednesday, Aug. 13: Trip 10
lor the young performers. Those tak Gal/ins Point, leave 9: 15 a.m.; board
ing part were Chrisly afld Amy meeting, 1 p.m.
Oswald, piano; Becky Slmpsoh, Thursday, Aug. 15: D.eb Matcha,
violin; Jessica Robbins, piano; Matt Human Dignliles rl::!presentatlve, 1·3
Tappe, trumpet; Mark and Lucus p.m.
Tappe, piano; B'etsy Erickson, Friday, Aug. 16: Allee Johnson

. reading; CO~L~t-.':J=I!ano~_~!!.i!Itr;l._ ;;j>~~..QIlM1rlotJsrn,_12:45--P--m

Brian Mattes, vocal; Scott Malles, Meal Menu WE WANT to 't~ank everyone for
frumpet; Brian Johnson, piano;' and Monday, Aua" 12: Meatloaf. baked calls, visits, cards and flow-ers. To
~t:oft Johnson,,- trombone. potato with sour cream, cauhflower Dr.'s Becker and Adams and all the

On ,Aug. 1, Ted Carlson answered salad, scalloped corn, bread with but staff at the Ladr'of Lourdes hospl.la!
qu..:s.tions on Japanese culture .and ter, peaches. To Rev. F$le for his visits and
10ld,ot some of his experiences after Tuesday; Aug. 13': FrIed chicken, prayers. To all who were so kind in
212y~e...ars asa missionary in.that coun- o~en p,ota,t~es'b tomato medley, many ways w,h,ite I, was in the

J • plOeapp e s Ice, un with bu·lter, ice hospital and since, I returned' home:-
-Apg'. 3 winners af the Ice cream cream.. Cliff Burris and faniily. A12

socia[ were Ruth Felt, wind spiraL Wednesday, Aug. 14: Barbequed "-f:'=~~=:-;:-c==,--,-,
donafed,by Joe Helegren and Ruth pork C~(IP, a':l, gratlh potatoes, red --MANY THANKS to relatlvs and

I Baeckerihauer, ,$20, donated by Elvis le~lo w.ltb bananas" lima' beans, bun friends for visits, fl6wers, cards and
Olson; With butter, apricots., - prayers while at Providence Medical

Some· Nebraska history, ,storIes Thursday, Aug,. 15: Scalloped C~nter. ,To Pastor Vogel and Penn· TRAfLEIlS· fOR RENT:', PartlaUy: '-
w~r~rea~f.u~: 5 an~ on Aug. 6 was.a potatoes and ham, lime !,e~lo wIthcot· Ington for. visits ..an.d prayers. To furnlshed. '~,Iose.,_ fa, camp,us,. ,-Call-

-- '-- -tilrn~-ffMIHIOriOoll~r Dream~"Aug. 1 fa.ge cheese, :IQma:lo., IUlc:;e, celery Grace Lutheran for birthday card 37~·3284,3ft~,}'~ p.m.. ro9t3
wwas a sing-a·long. ~lth pean.ut butter, bun with butter, shower. Doctors'ant;! nurses for ex

A group' is pracllclng on a rIce .puddm9., cellent care_ Last.!Jut not' least, 10 Or. 'FOR R'Ii,"I'T:' ,2 bedroom,., ~obile
"mel,low~,drama, ','Beautiful Beulaj'l Friday, Aug. 16: Spaghetti and and Mrs. Don Koeber. All was great. home. c:entra,l air"partlally furnlsh-
BeUe';", ,It,ls directed by Val Bard'and meatballs, brussel sprouf!i" peach IV apprecl,ated. Emma Haisch. A 12 ed washer and dryer Call 375 167~O '.

~=,-W.",lI~.I'be-.c'p,-r""~~-,,,!\."I,-.ed~.a.c.I,-"a,-"a,-r.c.~r.c..d,-._.te,-'_._~'''_la--,d_,g--,._rl_lc,-.b_re,-._d,_ •.:,p,-PI_e..-",-,,~,ce. . ' , , ' , 2i~"1S':"2",,ij6~.1,..,"_''-!·~''-'.c.',.'",.'_,_:',c:.'''''-··,-·d,'~.~8t~;c--~+'''''',-'-,T+C='''''''''''7=~!'''"'''~'''''''!IIl~~~~~~~
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General F'und
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;,::''"'.'NOTlCEqFMEETlNd, . :"

;~~~:~ ~-;r;::;b~eg~~:~,aT'hilt:a meellng 01, ,i~e
Ma\lor" and Council -01 Ihe 'Clty, of Way tie,
Nebraska will be held at/,J(l'o'dock,p,rl'). on
AU£luSI13,' 1985 ..1Ihe regular meeHn$! place of lhe
C9Ulltll; whIch meeting will be open lothepublle..
~,r'i:lgenda fer ",ueh meeting, kepl'c,ontlnuously
turrent'ls available 1m: p~bllc lrr.;peclioriatlhe 01·
flee of the Cily Clerk allhe 'Ily Hall, but the ag~n.
:~~ may be n~odilied alsueh meeting.

, , , ",',.' ,c:arQI,Bru'1'uiiOnd,qlyClork
""'" " '(PlIbI.Aug.I,2)

c"" ""'NOTICEO~MEET,ING ":, : ,'.:'
Notice Is, hereby given that the ~ayne ~irporl,

Aut,hClrlly will moot ill regular session on, Mond~y,
August,12, 1985'al 7;00 p.m. atlhe-WayneAlrport
Pilol"s Lounge. Said meellngls open to.'lhe-pu~ll~
and the ageru:.la is available al ,Ihe,oflice of-the ,CI'
lyClerk.

:·;,',:"i~~e~:':'$';~~';~~
;A"~~~Y:,lor 'Applicant

PicfureYour
Champion & 'Save'At

~cn~-tv'or

Rlf!:quirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1985-1986 +..$_1.J~30 j_
5••Necessary Cash Reserve +'S-S'.t 56 ():_

.. 6. Cash on Hand and Esti-
mated pther 'Revenue -$ J./ 9) folD '.

7. Collection Fee.and
n.el1qi:Iuent Allow,al'!-,ce +$ .~ 739

8 ~ Total Property Tax
Re9uirement . ""$ J..-Sy2-Xo

e lobe conduc'led by abC/ard
10llOwlngallicers: Presldenl,
otary, Treasurer.'

Incorporator,
ijy Olds, SwarlS:a,nd enn

(Publ:.,AUg.5, 12. 19)

BUQ,geted Expense,:

. 1. Prior Year 1982-1ge3
2~ Prior Year 1983-1984
3. 'Cur-rent"Year 1984'71985

," :", ;,:i."',Wa~~tu~i:~~:~rf~·,
, , ,{Publ.Ju,y22~29,Aug.,$,'12)

<- ,NOTICEOF'fNCORPOR'A,TION" ,'"
mt'icelSl1ereby given that !l)eunderslgnedh!lS

formed it corporatIon under' 'the- Nebraska
Business Corporal Ion At!. The name ollhe eCl'>
poral!9n Is Midwest Group" Inc., and 1he ad~re$$
oll~,e registered omee Is ~1J6Maln Street, Wayne~
Nebf.a5ka' 66787. The' general 'na,ture~ (j/' the
bU~Il)es~ to \lI!' lransatled Is to engage In any
la,wlul busioo$s. :The ·amount of capilal,slock

:h~~ei~~~o~r:~~"~~~I~~~~e:\l1~~-o~~o~~~-'

:~'- -r--......-;,-,-~ ...~:~·-:
'J I < ". . ..•... '.. ;.·FoUPON·

'il;"~IP;-I...~posure~11-1...-'rcrn~'To.;c,o'$~&I.15 Exposure Disc

1.2~Ex~~s"J'e~?1I
1'36Expi>sure·.Roll <.~"-.."

.;~', I ;, ,':. ': ',\ __ ' ,,':c¢t~,pO~ ~plre.. A:"'~~~t' 14. :i,.t .,': ,",~, i':", :', ": " [
._'-- .......-..'~~~--: ..,~,~,~--'--,--- ..
, "..QHer goc.-d 'o.t.ingl•.let o'f stt::indard, "~ze_p'r~'nts.,

;; I .~~~P;,~' ~~~ri fo,'- '';'9,u,~ar','~,I~'Of.,~tandard sIze pr/n~ o~'~ 1(-41
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